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Council Members
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Christian Torkelson
City Administrator
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Regular Meeting of the
Little Canada City Council
Wednesday, April 24, 2019
7:30 p.m.
City Center Council Chambers
AGENDA
1. Call To Order - Regular Meeting - 7:30 P.m.
2. Roll Call
3. Approval Of Minutes
A. April 10, 2019 Council Workshop Minutes
Documents:
04-10-2019 WORKSHOP MINUTES.PDF
B. April 10, 2019 Regular Council Meeting Minutes
Documents:
04-10-2019 COUNCIL MINUTES.PDF
4. Announcements
A. 2019 Arbor Day Proclamation
Documents:

PROCLAMATION - ARBOR DAY IN LITTLE CANADA.PDF
B. 2019 Police Week Proclamation
Documents:
PROCLAMATION - RC POLICE WEEK LITTLE CANADA.PDF
5. Public Hearings
A. Ordinance 838 - Consider Raising The Minimum Age To 21 To Purchase Tobacco And
Tobacco Products In Little Canada
Documents:
ORD 838 - RAISE AGE TO 21 TO PURCHASE TOBACCO.PDF

A. Ordinance 838 - Consider Raising The Minimum Age To 21 To Purchase Tobacco And
Tobacco Products In Little Canada
Documents:
ORD 838 - RAISE AGE TO 21 TO PURCHASE TOBACCO.PDF
6. Consent Agenda
A. Approval Of The Vouchers
a. April 24, 2019 Vouchers
Documents:
04-24-2019 VOUCHERS.PDF
B. Approve Contract For Little Canada Fire Station Remodel Project
Documents:
LCFD REMODEL CONTRACT.PDF
7. Staff Reports
A. CTV Neighborhood Network Programming
Documents:
CTV NEIGHBORHOOD NETWORK PROGRAMMING.PDF
8. Additions
A. Old Business
a. Little Canada Fire Station Remodel Contract With Cobra Construction
Documents:
FIRE STATION REMODEL CONTRACT WITH COBRA CONSTRUCTION.PDF
9. Adjourn
This agenda is subject to change by additions and deletions.

MINUTES OF THE WORKSHOP MEETING
CITY COUNCIL
LITTLE CANADA, MINNESOTA
APRIL 10, 2019

Pursuant to due call and notice thereof a workshop meeting of the City Council
of Little Canada, Minnesota was convened on the 10th day of April, 2019 in the
Conference Room of the City Center located at 515 Little Canada Road in said
City.
Mayor John Keis called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. and the following
members of the City Council were present at roll call:
CITY COUNCIL:
Mayor
Council Member
Council Member
Council Member

Mr. John Keis
Mr. Tom Fischer
Mr. Christian Torkelson
Mr. Mike McGraw

ABSENT:
Council Member

Mr. Rick Montour

ALSO PRESENT:
City Administrator
Finance Director
City Clerk

Mr. Chris Heineman
Ms. Brenda Malinowski
Ms. Heidi Heller

Mayor Keis stated that the purpose of this evening’s workshop is to discuss fiscal
policy amendments and get an update on the City Engineering Services RFP.

DISCUSS
UPDATING
FISCAL POLICIES

The Finance Director stated that she wanted to update the fiscal policies to follow
State Statute and reformat it with a table of contents so it is easier to reference.
Keis asked how often they would get financial updates. The Finance Director
stated she plans to give financial updates to the Council quarterly. She reviewed
the fund balance and what the policy should state. She stated that the ordinance
was last updated in 1989 and only allowed the City Administrator to authorize up
to $1,000 without Council approval. She explained that the League of Minnesota
Cities has best practice guidelines that suggest city administrators can make
contracts for purchases up to $20,000. The City Administrator explained that
State Statute requires two quotes, when practical, for purchases over $25,000.
He stated that the voucher list could be included in the Council packet. There
was Council consensus to add the vouchers in the packet with the understanding
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that there will likely be some additional items added in the days prior to the
Council meeting.
The Finance Director stated that she wants to provide meaningful information
about accounting, auditing and quarterly reporting to everyone. She noted that
the capital improvement plan is currently included in the budget, but staff has
considered making it its own document so it is easier to put on the website and
have it be useful. The Council opted to put some general language in the
purchasing that when possible, local purchasing is preferred. The Council was
open to better processes for purchasing and payroll.

UPDATE ON CITY
ENGINEERING
SERVICES RFP

The City Administrator reported that 12 applications from engineering firms
were received for city engineer services. He stated that Mike, John, Chris,
Brenda and Bill will be on the review committee and plan to meet on Monday,
April 15 to review the applications and decide which firms to invite to an
interview with the entire City Council.

There being no further business, the workshop was adjourned at 7:27 p.m.

__________________________________
John T. Keis, Mayor

Attest: _____________________________________
Christopher Heineman, City Administrator
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
CITY COUNCIL
LITTLE CANADA, MINNESOTA
APRIL 10, 2019
Pursuant to due call and notice thereof a regular meeting of the City
Council of Little Canada, Minnesota was convened on the 10th day of
April, 2019 in the Council Chambers of the City Center located at 515
Little Canada Road in said City.
Mayor John Keis called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. and the
following members of the City Council were present at roll call:

MINUTES

CITY COUNCIL:
Mayor
Council Member
Council Member
Council Member

Mr. John Keis
Mr. Tom Fischer
Mr. Christian Torkelson
Mr. Mike McGraw

ABSENT:
Council Member

Mr. Rick Montour

ALSO PRESENT:
City Administrator
Park & Rec/Comm. Services Mgr.
Finance Director
City Clerk

Mr. Chris Heineman
Mr. Bryce Shearen
Ms. Brenda Malinowski
Ms. Heidi Heller

McGraw introduced the following resolution and moved its adoption:
RESOLUTION NO. 2019-4-44 – APPROVING THE MINUTES OF
THE MARCH 27, 2019 WORKSHOP MEETING AND THE MARCH
27, 2019 REGULAR MEETING AS SUBMITTED
The foregoing resolution was duly seconded by Fischer.
Ayes (4).
Nays (0). Resolution adopted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Keis announced that the Little Canada Fire Department is hosting meat
raffles at Gordie’s and the Hoggsbreath, along with Bingo.
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CONSENT Fischer introduced the following resolution and moved its adoption:
AGENDA
RESOLUTION NO. 2019-4-45 – APPROVING THE CONSENT
AGENDA WHICH CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING:
*APPROVAL OF THE VOUCHERS;
*AMEND MAY 8, 2019 COUNCIL WORKSHOP START TIME AND
CALL FOR A SPECIAL MEETING ON SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2019
*APPROVE A TEMPORARY LIQUOR LICENSE FOR THE LITTLE
CANADA RECREATION ASSOCIATION ON SATURDAY, MAY 18,
2019 FOR THE ANNUAL KICKBALL TOURNAMENT
*RESCHEDULE JUNE 26, 2019 CITY COUNCIL MEETING
*APPROVE LITTLE CANADA FIRE STATION GARAGE DOORS
AND BAY IMPROVEMENTS
The foregoing resolution was duly seconded by Torkelson.
Ayes (4).
Nays (0). Resolution declared adopted.

CANABURY SQUARE
HIA DEFERRED
ASSESSMENT
INTEREST
REDUCTION
DISCUSSION

The City Clerk explained that in 2009, the City assisted the Canabury
Square Homeowners Association finance a large improvement project on
the entire building. She stated that an assessment was then certified to
each unit’s property taxes for a 15 year payment schedule beginning in
2010. She explained that in 2016 the Council changed the policy to allow
these assessments to be paid off at any time, but the owners still had to pay
the full 15 years’ worth of interest. She noted that eleven assessments
were paid off during this time. The City Clerk explained that in February
2018, the City was able to refinance the bonds, and the payoff amount is
now simply the balance plus interest for the current year.
The City Clerk stated that all of the HIA assessments have been treated the
same as any other assessment, which follows State Statute. Interest on all
assessments is accrued annually and added to the principal balance in one
lump amount. City staff has always followed this assessment policy.
The City Clerk explained that Rosalie Jackson owns a condominium at
Canabury Square and currently has a deferred HIA assessment which has
been accruing interest annually for the past six years. She stated that Ms.
Jackson is refinancing her mortgage to pay off her assessment, and
submitted a letter requesting that the Council forgive the interest for the
remaining eight months of 2019, which would be $490.48. The City Clerk
explained that staff has estimated that if the remaining 16 property owners
with a deferred assessment had their interest forgiven, it could have a
financial impact to the City up to $9,000, and if the Council was fair to all
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of the 42 owners that had a deferred assessment, it could be a financial
impact of up to $25,000.
The City Clerk explained that staff has provided four possible actions for
the Council to take, but recommends denial of the interest reduction
request and staff continuing to follow the current assessment policy.
Fischer stated that he would support the denial. McGraw stated this likely
would not be the last time the City stepped in to assist with a housing
improvement project, and we should continue following the current
assessment policy in order to continue to be fair to future Councils and
residents. Keis stated that now that he sees how much the financial impact
could be to the City, he agrees with the others.
Fischer introduced the following resolution and moved its adoption:
RESOLUTION NO. 2019-4-46 – DENY THE REQUEST FROM
ROSALIE JACKSON AND CONTINUE FOLLOWING THE
CURRENT ASSESSMENT POLICY
The foregoing resolution was duly seconded by McGraw.
Ayes (4).
Nays (0). Resolution declared adopted.

SMALL CELL
WIRELESS
FACILITY DESIGN
GUIDELINES

The City Administrator explained that the City adopted a small cell
wireless ordinance in December 2017 and the Federal Communication
Commission allowed cities to adopt design guidelines to regulate the
aesthetics of the small cell wireless facilities provided those regulations
were not overly burdensome. He stated that staff used a template from the
City of Northfield and feels the guidelines proposed are very thorough and
cover issues that will likely arise. He noted that the key highlights include
where the City prefers these sites to be located, how high, what color, how
the equipment must be secured and other details that will help keep the
sites relatively camouflaged within their surroundings. He stated that this
equipment is continually getting smaller.
Fischer stated the policy appears to cover the items we would want to
address. Torkelson stated that he is concerned with camouflage and the
aesthetics. He is wondering if any new poles could accommodate lighting.
The City Administrator stated there is a lighting section. Torkelson
clarified if the language would allow lighting. He wants the poles to fit in
to the neighborhood and look like the rest of the poles. The City
Administrator clarified that this language is intending for that. McGraw
clarified that no advertising would be allowed on them except what
information is required to be on them.
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Fischer introduced the following resolution and moved its adoption:
RESOLUTION NO. 2019-4-47 – APPROVE THE SMALL CELL
WIRELESS FACILITY DESIGN GUIDELINE POLICY AS
PRESENTED
The foregoing resolution was duly seconded by Keis.
Ayes (4).
Nays (0). Resolution declared adopted.
ADJOURN There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:53p.m.

______________________________
John T. Keis, Mayor

Attest: ___________________________________
Christopher Heineman, City Administrator
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PROCLAMATION
ARBOR DAY
CITY OF LITTLE CANADA

WHEREAS, the City of Little Canada recognizes that trees beautify our
surroundings, improve our quality of life, increase property values, and enhance the economic
vitality of the City; and

WHEREAS, the City has had a successful program of planting trees in City parks,
along streets, and other public places; and

WHEREAS, the City has encouraged residents and property owners to plant trees
on private property throughout the City; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT PROCLAIMED that I, John T. Keis,
Mayor of the City of Little Canada, Minnesota do hereby proclaim Friday, April 26th, 2019, as
Arbor Day in the City of Little Canada.

BE IT FURTHER PROCLAIMED that the month of May will be “Arbor
Month” and that an observance of Arbor Day and Arbor Month will be held on Friday, May 3rd,
2019 at 1:00 p.m. in Pioneer Park in the City of Little Canada.

Adopted April 24, 2019
______________________________
John T. Keis, Mayor

To recognize National Police Week 2019 and to honor the service and sacrifice of those law enforcement
officers killed in the line of duty while protecting our communities and safeguarding our democracy.
WHEREAS, there are over 900,000 law enforcement officers serving in communities across the
United States, including the dedicated members of the RAMSEY COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE;
WHEREAS, there have been 60,211 assaults against law enforcement officers in 2017, resulting in
approximately 17,476 injuries;
WHEREAS, since the first recorded death in 1786, over 21,000 law enforcement officers in the
United States have made the ultimate sacrifice and been killed in the line of duty, including FOUR
members of the RAMSEY COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE;
WHEREAS, the names of these dedicated public servants are engraved on the walls of the
National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial in Washington, D.C.;
WHEREAS, 371 names of fallen heroes are being added to the National Law Enforcement
Officers Memorial this spring, including 158 officers killed in 2018 and 213 officers killed in previous
years;
WHEREAS, the service and sacrifice of all officers killed in the line of duty will be honored
during the National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund’s 31st Annual Candlelight Vigil, on the
evening of May 13, 2019;
WHEREAS, the service and sacrifice of all officers killed in the line of duty will be honored
during the MINNESOTA LAW ENFORCEMENT MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION’S Annual
Candlelight Vigil, on the evening of May 15, 2019;
WHEREAS, the Candlelight Vigil is part of National Police Week, which takes place this year
from May 12-18;
WHEREAS, May 15 is designated as Peace Officers Memorial Day, in honor of all fallen officers
and their families;
WHEREAS, the service and sacrifice of RAMSEY COUNTY SUBURBAN LAW
ENFORCEMENT officers killed in the line of duty will be honored during the SUBURBAN
RAMSEY COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT MEMORIAL CEREMONY, on May 16, 2019;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the LITTLE CANADA CITY COUNCIL formally
designates May 12-18, 2019, as Police Week in THE CITY OF LITTLE CANADA, and publicly
salutes the service of law enforcement officers in our community and in communities across the nation.
Adopted April 24, 2019
__________________________________
Mayor John T. Keis

STAFF REPORT
TO:

Mayor Keis and Members of the City Council

FROM:

Heidi Heller, City Clerk

DATE:

April 24, 2019

RE:

Proposed Ordinance 838, Amending Chapter 802 to Raise the Legal Age to 21 to
Purchase Tobacco and Tobacco Products

BACKGROUND:
At the Council Workshop on Wednesday, March 13th the City Council discussed the possibility of
adopting a Tobacco 21 Ordinance in Little Canada. Representatives from the Association for
Nonsmokers-Minnesota (ANSR) attended the workshop and provided background information on
tobacco industry trends and the status of proposed legislation at the Minnesota Senate and House of
Representatives. As of April 2, 2019, 31 Minnesota cities and counties have raised their tobacco age to
21. Seventeen of the cities are in Hennepin and Ramsey Counties, including the adjacent cities of
Roseville and Shoreview, along with Arden Hills as of a few weeks ago. After learning that many
metro municipalities have adopted Tobacco 21 Ordinances and it appears unlikely that the proposed
state legislation will pass this year, the City Council directed staff to prepare a draft amendment to City
Code Chapter 802 to raise the age to 21 to purchase tobacco and tobacco products in Little Canada.
Below is some information that was discussed at the March Workshop:
• According to the Minnesota Department of Health’s 2017 Minnesota Youth Tobacco survey,
youth tobacco use has increased for the first time in 17 years. This is largely due to e-cigarettes.
• 95% of current adult smokers started before they were 21
• About 59% of 18-19-year-olds have been asked to buy cigarettes for someone younger.
• Smoking causes over $3.2 billion in excess medical costs in Minnesota annually ($262.7 million
in Ramsey County).
• According to a report from Minnesota Medicine, increasing the purchase age from 18 to 21 for
tobacco could prevent 30,000 youth from becoming smokers within the next 15 years.
• It’s estimated that 18-20-year-olds make up roughly 2-4% of the tobacco market so retailers
should not see a large loss from tobacco sales.
Little Canada currently has seven tobacco licenses issued. City Code Chapter 802 allows an
unlimited number of General Sales & Display licenses (issued to businesses where tobacco sales are
an accessory use to the primary business, such as a gas station), and two Tobacco Store licenses (a
business that receives 90% of its revenue from tobacco and related products). Little Canada appears
to be a popular location for tobacco sales as staff receives a few calls every year from people wanting
to open additional tobacco and hookah stores.

Tobacco Licenses currently issued:
Tobacco Stores: The Hookah Hideout and Little Canada Smoke Shop
General Sales & Display: Gas-n-Go, Little Canada bp, Hoggsbreath, Tierney Liquors and
Kath SuperAmerica
Staff worked with ANSR and the Public Health Law Office at Mitchell Hamline School of Law to
review our existing tobacco code language and draft an ordinance that makes the necessary updates.
They also review the code for best practices, state law compliance and clarity. The proposed
Ordinance 838 amends each section that addresses the legal purchasing age to increase it from 18 to 21
years old, updates definitions that govern the regulation of tobacco and tobacco products. The City is
still covered under the State law that prohibits smoking under the age of 18. The law office also
recommended adding language for due process and severability.
State Statute requires a written notice to tobacco retailers 30 days prior to Council action on this
tobacco ordinance. Letters were mailed to the seven tobacco license holders on April 2, 2019 and
Council action would occur on May 8, 2019.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Hold the Public Hearing and discuss the proposed Ordinance that would raise the legal age to
purchase tobacco and tobacco related products in Little Canada to age 21. Council action on
Ordinance 838 will not occur until the May 8, 2019 Council meeting.
ATTACHMENTS:
- Ordinance 838 with mark-ups and comments from the Public Health Law Office, ANSR and
city staff shown
- Clean copy of Ordinance 838

CITY OF LITTLE CANADA,
RAMSEY COUNTY, MINNESOTA
ORDINANCE NO. 838
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CITY CODE SECTION 802
TOBACCO PRODUCTS
The City Council of the City of Little Canada, Minnesota, does hereby ordain:
Section 802 of the City Code shall be amended by the following language:
802. TOBACCO PRODUCTS
Alternative 802.005 PURPOSE AND INTENT

Commented [ELL1]: This was the shortened purpose section
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Because the City of Little Canada recognizes that tobacco use has been shown to be the
cause of several serious health problems which subsequently place a financial burden on all
levels of government; this ordinance is intended to regulate the sale of tobacco, tobacco-related
devices, and electronic delivery devices for the purpose of enforcing and furthering existing laws,
and to protect youth and young adults against the serious effects associated with use and
initiation. Youth and young people are particularly susceptible to the addictive properties of
tobacco products, and are particularly likely to become lifelong users. National data show that
about 95 percent of adult smokers begin smoking before they turn 21. The ages of 18 to 21 are a
critical period when many smokers move from experimental smoking to regular, daily use.
Electronic delivery device use among youth has recently tripled. Young minds are particularly
susceptible to the addictive properties of nicotine. As a result, approximately 3 out of 4 teen
smokers end up smoking into adulthood.
This ordinance is intended to regulate the sale of tobacco, tobacco-related devices, and
electronic delivery devices to protect the public, especially youth and young adults, and to further
the official public policy of the state in regard to preventing young people from starting to smoke
as stated in Minn. Stat. § 144.391, as it may be amended from time to time.
802.010. DEFINITIONS. DEFINITIONS. For purposes of this regulation, the following
terms shall mean:
(a)

“General Sales and Display” means a section of any business establishment not
meeting the definition of Tobacco Store in paragraph (e) of this section, which
802-1
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displays for sale Licensed Products Tobacco Products, Tobacco-Related Devices, and
Delivery Devices as an accessory use to the establishment’s primary business
purpose. The sale of such Licensed Tobacco Products, shallProducts shall be merely
incidental to the establishment’s primary business purpose. The section displaying
for Licensed Products tobacco products shall comprise an area no greater than fifty
(50) cubic feet and must be located within the immediate vicinity of the
establishment’s primary point of sale. There can be no entrance door from the
outside opening directly to the section of store displaying Licensed Productstobacco.
A separate point of sale for tobacco Licensed Product sales shall be prohibited.
(b)

"Tobacco Product" means any product containing, made, or derived from tobacco
that is intended for human consumption, whether chewed, smoked, absorbed,
dissolved, inhaled, snorted, sniffed, or ingested by any other means, or any
component, part, or accessory of a tobacco product including but not limited to
cigarettes; cigars; cheroots; stogies; perique; granulated, plug-cut, crimp-cut, ready
rubbed and other smoking tobacco; snuff; snuff flowers; cavendish; plug and twist
tobacco; fine-cut and other chewing tobaccos; shorts; refuse scraps, clippings,
cuttings and sweepings of tobacco and other kinds and forms of tobacco, prepared in
such a manner as to be suitable for chewing or smoking in a pipe, or other tobacco
related devices. Tobacco Product does not include any product that has been
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for sale as a tobacco-cessation
product, as a tobacco-dependence product, or for other medical purposes, and is
being marketed and sold solely for such an approved purpose.

(c)

"Self-Service Merchandising" means a method of displaying Tobacco Licensed
Products, in a manner in which such Licensed Tobacco Products areProducts are
accessible to the public without the intervention of any employee.

(d)

"Vending Machine" means any mechanical, electric or electronic device, appliance or
any other medium or object designed or used for vending purposes which, upon
insertion of money, tokens or any other form of payment, dispenses Tobacco
Productsdispenses Licensed Products.

(e)

“Tobacco Store” means a retail establishment with an entrance door opening directly
to the outside that derives more than 90 percent of its gross revenue from the sale of
Tobacco Products, Tobacco-Related Devices, and Delivery DevicesLicensed
Products in which the sale of other products is merely incidental. This definition
does not include an accessory tobacco section of any business establishment meeting
the definition of General Sales and Display in paragraph (a) of this section.

(f)

“Tobacco-related Related deviceDevice” means any pipe, rolling papers, ashtray, or
other device intentionally designed or intended to be used in a manner which enables
the chewing, sniffing or smoking ofwith tobacco or tTobacco productsProducts.
802-2
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Tobacco-Related Devices include components of tobacco-related devices or tobacco
products, which may be marketed or sold separately. Tobacco-Related Devices may
or may not contain tobacco.
(g)

“Compliance Checks” are the system the city uses to investigate and ensure that those
authorized to sell Licensed Productstobacco, tobacco products, tobacco-related
devices, and delivery devices are following and complying with the requirements of
this ordinance. Compliance checks shall involve the use of minors persons under the
age of 21 as authorized by this ordinance. Compliance checks shall also mean the use
of minors persons under the age of 21 who attempt to purchase Licensed Products for
educational, research and training purposes as authorized by state and federal laws.
Compliance checks may also be conducted by other units of government for the
purpose of enforcing appropriate federal, state or local laws and regulations relating
to Licensed Products.tobacco, tobacco products, tobacco-related devices, and
delivery devices.

(h)

“Individually Packaged” means the practice of selling any Licensed Products
wrapped individually for sale. Individually wrapped Licensed Productsstobacco,
tobacco products and delivery devices shall include but not be limited to single
cigarette packs, single bags or cans of loose tobacco in any form, single cans or other
packaging of snuff or chewing tobacco, e-cigarettes, and vapor inhalers. Cartons or
other packaging containing more than a single pack or other container as described in
this definition shall not be considered individually packaged.

(i)

“Electronic Delivery Devices” means any product containing or delivering nicotine or
lobelia any other substance, whether natural or synthetic, intended for human
consumption that can be used to deliver nicotine, lobelia or any other substance
through inhalation of vapor or any other product or byproduct by any means, or any
component part of such a product, that is not tobacco a Tobacco Product as defined in
this section. Electronic Delivery devices Devices include, but are not limited to: ecigarettes, e-cigars, personal vaporizers, e-pipes, vape pens, mods, tank systems, or
any other product where it delivers a substance into the human body through the
inhalation of vapor or any other product or byproduct. Delivery Electronic Delivery
devices Devices do not include any product that has been approved or otherwise
certified for legal sale by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration as a tobaccocessation product, a tobacco-dependence product, or for other medical purposes, and
is being marketed and sold solely for that approved purposenot include any product
that has been approved or otherwise certified for legal sale by the United States Food
and Drug Administration for tobacco use cessation, harm reduction, or for other
medical purposes, and is being marketed and sold solely for that approved purpose.

(j)

“Smoking” means inhaling or exhaling smoke from any lighted or heated cigar,
cigarette, pipe, or any other lighted or heated tobacco, plant, natural or synthetic
802-3

product. Smoking includes carrying or using an activatedinhaling or exhaling
vapor or any other product or byproduct of delivery Electronic Delivery
deviceDevice. Smoking also includes carrying a lighted or heated cigar, cigarette,
pipe, or any other lighted or heated tobacco or plant product intended for
inhalation.
(jk)

“Indoor Area” means all space between a floor and a ceiling that is bounded by
walls, doorways, or windows, whether open or closed, covering more than 50
percent of the combined surface area of the vertical planes constituting the
perimeter of the area. A wall includes any retractable divider, garage door, or
other physical barrier, whether temporary or permanent. A standard window
screen (0.011 gauge with an 18 by 16 mesh count) is not considered a wall.

(l)

“Licensed Products” mean the term that collectively refers to any tobacco product,
tobacco-related device, or electronic delivery device.

802.020. LICENSE REQUIRED. No person shall, directly or indirectly, keep for retail sale,
sell at retail, keep for wholesale, sell at wholesale or otherwise dispose of Tobacco Products,
Tobacco-Related Devices, or Delivery DevicesLicensed Products unless licensed by the City of Little
Canada. A Tobacco Store license is available to a premises meeting the definition in Chapter
802.010 (e); a General Sales and Display license is available to a premises meeting the definition in
Chapter 802.010 (a). License applications shall be submitted to the City Administrator, as required
under Chapter 802.030, together with the applicable license fee as determined from time to time by
City Council resolution. A license may be issued only for the specific premises and individual
identified in the application.
802.025. RESTRICTIONS ON NUMBER OF LICENSES. The number of Tobacco Store
Licenses within the City shall not exceed two (2). There is no limit on the number of Tobacco
General Sales and Display Licenses.
802.030. APPLICATION.
(a)

Any person desiring a license to engage in the business of dealing and/or selling
Licensed Productstobacco products, tobacco store, tobacco-related devices, and
delivery devices shall first make application therefor to the Council of the City by
filing with the City Administrator for presentation to the Council an application in
writing, which application shall set forth the name and place of residence of the
applicant and the exact location of the place at which the applicant proposes to carry
on said business. An application to renew a Tobacco Store license shall include a
certified statement by the business owner that the tobacco store is in compliance
with: (1) the requirement that more than 90% of gross revenue is derived from the
sale of Tobacco Products, Tobacco-Related Devices, or Delivery DevicesLicensed
802-4
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Productsapproved products and (2) the building criteria set forth in 802.010 (a)
requirement that no more than 50% of the gross revenue of the store is derived from
the sale of tobacco-related devices and delivery devices. Such certification shall
include the following: total gross revenues, total gross revenues derived from the
sale of approved products, and total gross revenues derived from the sale of Tobacco
Products, Tobacco-Related Devices, or Delivery DevicesLicensed Products, and floor
planstobacco-related products and delivery devices. The City reserves the right to
request additional financial information, as deemed necessary. Said application shall
be signed by the applicant in person, and when received by the City Administrator
shall be placed on file; provided, however, that no such application shall be received
unless it is accompanied by the payment of a fee as provided for herein.
(b)

The City Council may either approve or deny the license, or it may delay action for a
reasonable period of time as necessary to complete any investigation of the
application or the applicant it deems necessary. If the City Council shall approve
the license, the City Clerk shall issue the license to the applicant. If the City Council
denies the license, notice of the denial shall be given to the applicant along with
notice of the applicant’s right to appear the City Council’s decision. Grounds for
denying the issuance or renewal of a license under this chapter include, but are not
limited to the following:
(1)

The applicant is under the age of 18 21 years;

(2)

The applicant has been convicted within the past five years of any
violation of a federal, state, or local law, ordinance provision, or other
regulation relating to Licensed Productstobacco, tobacco products, tobaccorelated devices,
or nicotine or lobelia delivery devices;

(3)

The applicant has had a license to sell Licensed Productstobacco, tobacco
products, tobaccorelated devices, or nicotine or lobelia delivery devices revoked within the
preceding 12 months of the date of application;

(4)

The applicant fails to provide any information required on the application, or
provides false or misleading information;

(5)

The applicant is prohibited by federal, state, or other local law, ordinance, or
other regulation from holding a license;

(6)

The application fails to meet the requirements of City Code;

(7)

To protect the health, safety, and welfare of the City and its residents.
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(c)

Revocation or suspension. The imposition of an administrative fine upon a licensee
pursuant to Chapter 802.090. and/or suspension of license or revocations of a license
will be processed pursuant to Little Canada City Code Chapter 800. The City
Council may revoke or suspend a license granted under this chapter for any of the
grounds identified in paragraph (b) of this section. If a license is mistakenly issued or
renewed to a person, it shall be revoked upon the discovery that the person was
ineligible for the license under this chapter. Licensees whose licenses have been
revoked shall not be eligible for another tobacco license under this chapter for a
minimum period of one year from date of said revocation.

(d)

Transfers. All licenses issued under this section shall be valid only on the premises
for which the license was issued and only for the person to whom the license was
issued. No transfer of any license to another location or person shall be valid without
the prior approval of the City Council.

802.040. LICENSE GRANTED BY RESOLUTION. The Council shall, after whatever
investigation it deems necessary, by resolution grant the license applied for by such applicant, if in
the opinion of the Council the applicant is entitled thereto. The issuance of a license issued under
this section shall be considered a privilege and not an absolute right of the applicant and shall not
entitle the holder to an automatic renewal of the license.
802.045. PROXIMITY RESTRICTION. No Tobacco Store or General Sales and Display
license shall be granted pursuant to this section to any person for any retail sales of Licensed
Productstobacco, tobacco products, tobacco-related devices, or delivery devices within 500 feet of
any school, playground, house of worship, or youth-oriented facility, as measured by the shortest line
between the space to be occupied by the proposed licensee and the occupied space of the school,
playground, house of worship, or youth-oriented facility, unless that person has been in the business
of selling Licensed Productssuch products in that location before the date this section was enacted
into law for at least one year. For the purpose of this section, a “youth-oriented facility” is defined to
include any facility with residents, customers, visitors, or inhabitants of which 25 percent or more are
regularly under the age of 21 or which primarily sells, rents, or offers services or products that are
consumed or used primarily by persons under the age of 21.
802.050. LICENSE FEE. The annual Tobacco Products license fee shall be determined by
resolution of the City Council. If the application is made after July 1, the annual fee shall be prorated on a monthly basis.
802.060. TERM. Tobacco Products lLicenses shall be for a term of one year. The annual
Tobacco Products license shall commence July 1 of each year.
802.070. LICENSE RESTRICTIONS. A license shall be issued subject to the following
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restrictions:
(a)

(

The following restrictions apply to premises licensed as a Tobacco Store:
(1)

No person shall permit a minor person under the age of 21 to smoke sample
Licensed Products for the purposes of sampling those products or provide
samples of Licensed Products free of charge or at a nominal cost to a person
under the age of 21tobacco.

(2)

No more than 50% of the gross revenue of the store may be
derived from the sale of tobacco-related devices.

(3)
Smoking shall not be permitted and no person shall smoke within the indoor
area of any establishment with a retail tobacco license. Smoking tobacco, or lighting,
heating and burning of Licenced Productstobacco, for the purposes of sampling
Licenced Productstobacco and tobacco related products or smoking from a delivery
device is prohibited. Notwithstanding the preceding, smoking may occur in a
Tobacco Store if all of the following circumstances are met:
i. The smoking is by a customer or potential customer for the specific
purpose of sampling tobacco;
ii. The Tobacco Store has held a license from the City to sell Licensed
tobacco Pproducts at that location for at least six months prior to the
May 2013 enactment of this provision; and
iii. The owner of the establishment has maintained a valid retail
tobacco license and has abided by all applicable laws.
iv. Any smoking allowed under this exemption shall be prohibited if the
license holder loses the license or transfers title to, relinquishes management
or control of, or sells the business to any other individual or business entity.
(4)
(b)

Smoking from electronic delivery device for any reason is strictly prohibited
in any Tobacco Store.

The following restrictions apply to premises licensed for general General tobacco
Tobacco sales Sales and displayDisplay:
(1)

The establishment shall fully comply with the Minnesota Clean Indoor Air
Act, Minn. Stat. § 144.411 to 144.417.
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(2)

(c)

There shall be no display of tobacco-related devices Licensed Products except
for cigarette lighters for sale on the licensed premises, whether the sale is for
the benefit of the licensee or for a third party (e.g. consignment).

The following restrictions apply to all licenses:
(1)

Vending machines used to dispense Licensed ProductsTobacco Products or
delivery devices shall be prohibited.

(2)

No sales shall be made by means of self-service methods whereby the
customer does not need to a make a verbal or written request to an employee
of the licensed premise in order to receive the Licensed Productstobacco,
tobacco product, tobacco-related device, or delivery device and whereby
there is not a physical exchange of the Licensed Productstobacco, tobacco
product, tobacco-related device, or delivery device between the licensee, or
the licensee's employee, and the customer.

(3)

A licensee shall comply with all applicable regulations of the State of
Minnesota relating to the sale or dispensing of Licensed ProductsTobacco
Products and delivery devices. If there is a conflict between the regulations
of the State and the regulations of the City, the more restrictive regulations
shall control.

(4)

Every licensee is responsible for the conduct of its employees while on the
licensed premises.
Any sale or other disposition of Licensed
ProductsTobacco Products or delivery devices by an employee of a licensee
shall be considered an act of the licensee.

802.080. SALES TO MINORSPERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 21. No person shall give,
sell or dispense any Tobacco Products, Tobacco-Related Devices, or Delivery DevicesLicensed
ProductsTobacco Product or delivery device to a person under eighteen twenty-one (1821) years of
age. Any person aged 21 years or older convicted of violating this section shall pay a fine of
$100.00 for the first such conviction. Any person aged 21 years or older convicted to of violating
this section twice shall pay a fine of $125.00. Any person aged 21 years or older convicted of
violating this section three times shall pay a fine of $150.00. Any person aged 21 years or older
convicted of violating this section more than three times during any 24-month period shall may be
guilty of a misdemeanor. Persons under the age of 21 who are convicted of violating this section may
only be subject to non-criminal, non-monetary civil penalties such as tobacco-related education
classes, diversion programs, community services, or another penalty that the city determines to be
appropriate.
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(a) Signage. Notice of the legal sales age and age verification requirement must be
posted prominently and in plain view at all times at each location where Licensed
Products are offered for sale. The required signage, which will be provided to the
licensee by the cCity, must be posted in a manner that is clearly visible to anyone who
is or is considering making a purchase.
802.090. ADMINISTRATIVE FINE, SUSPENSION, OR REVOCATION. Any violation of
the City’s regulations relative to the issuance of any Tobacco Products Llicense or of any
conditions/restrictions attached to the issuance of such license shall be cause for the imposition of an
administrative fine, the suspension of the license, or the revocation of the license.
(a)

If the violation relates to a restriction of Section 802.070 in other than the sale of
tobacco or delivery device to minors or allowing a minor person under the age of 21
to sample a Licensed Product or providing to a person under the age of 21 a sample
of a Licensed Product tobacco or delivery device, the Council may suspend the
license for up to 60 days or revoke the license. In addition to such action, or in lieu
of such action, the Council may impose a civil fine not to exceed $1,000.00 for each
violation.

(b)

If the violation relates to the sale of Tobacco Licensed Products to or provision of
Licensed Products to minors a person under the age of 21, sale delivery devices to
minors, or allowing the sampling of tobacco or delivery devices by minors by the
licensee or the licensee’s employee, the following administrative fines, suspensions,
or revocations shall be imposed.
(1)

The first such violation shall subject the licensee to the payment of
an administrative fine of $200.00;

(2)

The second violation at the same location within 24 months of a previous
violation shall subject licensee to the payment of an administrative fine of
$500.00.

(3)

The third violation at the same location within 24 months of two previous
violations shall subject the licensee to the payment of an administrative fine
of $1,000.00 plus a seven (7) business day suspension of the license.

(4)

The individual responsible for the sale to a minor shall be charged an
administrative penalty of $50.00, following notice of the violation and an
opportunity for a hearing before the City Council.

(5)

The City Council retains the discretion to consider suspension or revocation
of a license at any time, if in the view of the Council the circumstances of the
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violation call for such a sanction.
(c)

The imposition of an administrative fine upon a licensee, and/or suspension of
license or revocation of a license will be processed pursuant to Little Canada City
Code Chapter 800. Licensees, whose licenses have been revoked, shall not be
eligible for another Tobacco Products or General Sales and Display license or a
Tobacco Store license for a minimum period of one year from the date of said
revocation.

802.100. INSPECTION/COMPLIANCE CHECKS. Any applicant or licensee shall permit the City,
or its representatives, to inspect and examine the place of business described in the application or
license. Any refusal on the part of the applicant, or licensee, to permit such inspection will be
sufficient grounds for the Council to refuse the application applied for or suspend a license
previously granted. The City of Little Canada, or its authorized representative, will conduct at least
one compliance check that involves the participation of a person between the ages of 15 and 17 and
at least one compliance check that involves the participation of a person between the ages of 18 and
20] to enter licensed premises to attempt to purchase Licensed Products. Prior written consent is
required for any person under the age of 18 to participate in a compliance check. Persons used for the
purpose of compliance checks will be supervised by law enforcement or other designated personnel.
may at any time conduct unannounced compliance checks of each licensee. Any finding of
noncompliance with the requirements of this Chapter or other applicable regulations shall constitute
a violation of this section.
802.105. VIOLATIONS.
(A)

Violations.
(1)

(2)

Notice. A person violating this ordinance may be issued, either personally or by
mail, a citation from the city that sets forth the alleged violation and that informs the
alleged violator of his or her right to a hearing on the matter and how and where a
hearing may be requested, including a contact address and phone number.
Hearings.
(a) Upon issuance of a citation, a person accused of violating this ordinance may

request in writing a hearing on the matter. Hearing requests must be made within
10 business days of the issuance of the citation and delivered to the City Clerk or
other designated city officer. Failure to properly request a hearing within 10
business days of the issuance of the citation will terminate the person’s right to a
hearing.

(b) The City Clerk or other designated city officer will set the time and place for the

hearing. Written notice of the hearing time and place will be mailed or delivered
to the accused violator at least 10 business days prior to the hearing.

(3)

Hearing Officer. The City Council will designate a hearing officer. The hearing
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(1)Notice. A person violating this ordinance may be issued, either
personally or by mail, a citation from the city that sets forth the
alleged violation and that informs the alleged violator of his or her
right to a hearing on the matter and how and where a hearing may be
requested, including a contact address and phone number.
(2)Hearings.
(a)Upon issuance of a citation, a person accused of violating this
ordinance may request in writing a hearing on the matter. Hearing
requests must be made within 10 business days of the issuance of the
citation and delivered to the City Clerk or other designated city
officer. Failure to properly request a hearing within 10 business days
of the issuance of the citation will terminate the person’s right to a
hearing.
(b)The City Clerk or other designated city officer will set the time
and place for the hearing. Written notice of the hearing time and place
will be mailed or delivered to the accused violator at least 10 business
days prior to the hearing.
(3)Hearing Officer. The City Council will designate a hearing
officer. The hearing officer will be an impartial employee of the city
or an impartial person retained by the city to conduct the hearing.
(4)Decision. A decision will be issued by the hearing officer within
10 business days of the hearing. If the hearing officer determines that
a violation of this ordinance did occur, that decision, along with the
hearing officer’s reasons for finding a violation and the penalty to be
imposed, will be recorded in writing, a copy of which will be
provided to the city and the accused violator by in-person delivery or
mail as soon as practicable. If the hearing officer finds that no
violation occurred or finds grounds for not imposing any penalty,
those findings will be recorded and a copy will be provided to the city
and the acquitted accused violator by in-person delivery or mail as
soon as practicable. The decision of the hearing officer is final,
subject to an appeal as described in section 11, division (A)(6) of this
section.
(5)Costs. If the citation is upheld by the hearing officer, the city’s
actual expenses in holding the hearing up to a maximum of [ $1,000 ]
must be paid by the person requesting the hearing.
(6)Appeals. Appeals of any decision made by the hearing officer
must be filed in Wilkin County district court within 10 business days
of the date of the decision.
(7)Continued violation. Each violation, and every day in which a
violation occurs or continues, shall constitute a separate offense.

officer will be an impartial employee of the city or an impartial person retained by the
city to conduct the hearing.
(4)

Decision. A decision will be issued by the hearing officer within 10 business days
of the hearing. If the hearing officer determines that a violation of this ordinance did
occur, that decision, along with the hearing officer’s reasons for finding a violation
and the penalty to be imposed, will be recorded in writing, a copy of which will be
provided to the city and the accused violator by in-person delivery or mail as soon as
practicable. If the hearing officer finds that no violation occurred or finds grounds for
not imposing any penalty, those findings will be recorded and a copy will be provided
to the city and the acquitted accused violator by in-person delivery or mail as soon as
practicable. The decision of the hearing officer is final, subject to an appeal as
described in section 11, division (A)(6) of this section.

(5)

Costs. If the citation is upheld by the hearing officer, the city’s actual expenses in
holding the hearing up to a maximum of [ $1,000 ] must be paid by the person
requesting the hearing.

(6)

Appeals. Appeals of any decision made by the hearing officer must be filed in
Wilkin County district court within 10 business days of the date of the decision.

(7)

Continued violation. Each violation, and every day in which a violation occurs or
continues, shall constitute a separate offense.

802.110. SEVERABILITY. If any section or provision of this ordinance is held invalid, such
invalidity will not affect other sections or provisions that can be given force and effect without the
invalidated section or provision.
(Source: Ord. 3, Amended: Ord. 331, 441, 513, 689, 707, 716, 726, 742, 753, 755, 770, 779)
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CITY OF LITTLE CANADA,
RAMSEY COUNTY, MINNESOTA
ORDINANCE NO. 838
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CITY CODE SECTION 802 TOBACCO PRODUCTS
The City Council of the City of Little Canada, Minnesota, does hereby ordain:
Section 802 of the City Code shall be amended by the following language:
802. TOBACCO PRODUCTS
802.005 PURPOSE AND INTENT
Because the City of Little Canada recognizes that tobacco use has been shown to be the
cause of several serious health problems which subsequently place a financial burden on all
levels of government; this ordinance is intended to regulate the sale of tobacco, tobacco-related
devices, and electronic delivery devices for the purpose of enforcing and furthering existing laws,
and to protect youth and young adults against the serious effects associated with use and
initiation. Youth and young people are particularly susceptible to the addictive properties of
tobacco products, and are particularly likely to become lifelong users. National data show that
about 95 percent of adult smokers begin smoking before they turn 21. The ages of 18 to 21 are a
critical period when many smokers move from experimental smoking to regular, daily use.
Electronic delivery device use among youth has recently tripled. Young minds are particularly
susceptible to the addictive properties of nicotine. As a result, approximately 3 out of 4 teen
smokers end up smoking into adulthood.
This ordinance is intended to regulate the sale of tobacco, tobacco-related devices, and
electronic delivery devices to protect the public, especially youth and young adults, and to further
the official public policy of the state in regard to preventing young people from starting to smoke
as stated in Minn. Stat. § 144.391, as it may be amended from time to time.
802.010. DEFINITIONS. For purposes of this regulation, the following terms shall mean:
(a)

“General Sales and Display” means a section of any business establishment not
meeting the definition of Tobacco Store in paragraph (e) of this section, which
displays for sale Licensed Products as an accessory use to the establishment’s
primary business purpose. The sale of such Licensed Products shall be merely
incidental to the establishment’s primary business purpose. The section displaying
Licensed Products shall comprise an area no greater than fifty (50) cubic feet and
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must be located within the immediate vicinity of the establishment’s primary point of
sale. There can be no entrance door from the outside opening directly to the section
of store displaying Licensed Products. A separate point of sale for Licensed Product
sales shall be prohibited.
(b)

"Tobacco Product" means any product containing, made, or derived from tobacco
that is intended for human consumption, whether chewed, smoked, absorbed,
dissolved, inhaled, snorted, sniffed, or ingested by any other means, or any
component, part, or accessory of a tobacco product including but not limited to
cigarettes; cigars; cheroots; stogies; perique; granulated, plug-cut, crimp-cut, ready
rubbed and other smoking tobacco; snuff; snuff flowers; cavendish; plug and twist
tobacco; fine-cut and other chewing tobaccos; shorts; refuse scraps, clippings,
cuttings and sweepings of tobacco and other kinds and forms of tobacco, prepared in
such a manner as to be suitable for chewing or smoking in a pipe, or other tobacco
related devices. Tobacco Product does not include any product that has been
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for sale as a tobacco-cessation
product, as a tobacco-dependence product, or for other medical purposes, and is
being marketed and sold solely for such an approved purpose.

(c)

"Self-Service Merchandising" means a method of displaying Licensed Products, in a
manner in which such Licensed Products are accessible to the public without the
intervention of any employee.

(d)

"Vending Machine" means any mechanical, electric or electronic device, appliance or
any other medium or object designed or used for vending purposes which, upon
insertion of money, tokens or any other form of payment, dispenses Licensed
Products.
“Tobacco Store” means a retail establishment with an entrance door opening directly
to the outside that derives more than 90 percent of its gross revenue from the sale of
Licensed Products in which the sale of other products is merely incidental. This
definition does not include an accessory tobacco section of any business
establishment meeting the definition of General Sales and Display in paragraph (a) of
this section.

(e)

(f)

“Tobacco-Related Device” means any pipe, rolling papers, ashtray, or other device
intentionally designed or intended to be used with Tobacco Products. TobaccoRelated Devices include components of tobacco-related devices or tobacco products,
which may be marketed or sold separately. Tobacco-Related Devices may or may not
contain tobacco.

(g)

“Compliance Checks” are the system the city uses to investigate and ensure that those
authorized to sell Licensed Products are following and complying with the
requirements of this ordinance. Compliance checks shall involve the use of persons
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under the age of 21 as authorized by this ordinance. Compliance checks shall also
mean the use of persons under the age of 21 who attempt to purchase Licensed
Products for educational, research and training purposes as authorized by state and
federal laws. Compliance checks may also be conducted by other units of government
for the purpose of enforcing appropriate federal, state or local laws and regulations
relating to Licensed Products..
(h)

“Individually Packaged” means the practice of selling any Licensed Products
wrapped individually for sale. Individually wrapped Licensed Products shall include
but not be limited to single cigarette packs, single bags or cans of loose tobacco in
any form, single cans or other packaging of snuff or chewing tobacco, e-cigarettes,
and vapor inhalers. Cartons or other packaging containing more than a single pack or
other container as described in this definition shall not be considered individually
packaged.

(i)

“Electronic Delivery Devices” mean any product containing or delivering nicotine or
lobelia any other substance, whether natural or synthetic, intended for human
consumption that can be used to deliver nicotine, lobelia or any other substance
through inhalation of vapor or any other product or byproduct by any means, or any
component part of such a product, that is not a Tobacco Product as defined in this
section. Electronic Delivery Devices include, but are not limited to: e-cigarettes, ecigars, personal vaporizers, e-pipes, vape pens, mods, tank systems, or any other
product where it delivers a substance into the human body through the inhalation of
vapor or any other product or byproduct. Electronic Delivery Devices do not include
any product that has been approved or otherwise certified for legal sale by the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration as a tobacco-cessation product, a tobacco-dependence
product, or for other medical purposes, and is being marketed and sold solely for that
approved purpose.

(j)

“Smoking” means inhaling or exhaling smoke from any lighted or heated cigar,
cigarette, pipe, or any other lighted or heated tobacco, plant, natural or synthetic
product. Smoking includes carrying or using an activated Electronic Delivery
Device. Smoking also includes carrying a lighted or heated cigar, cigarette, pipe,
or any other lighted or heated tobacco or plant product intended for inhalation.

(k)

“Indoor Area” means all space between a floor and a ceiling that is bounded by
walls, doorways, or windows, whether open or closed, covering more than 50
percent of the combined surface area of the vertical planes constituting the
perimeter of the area. A wall includes any retractable divider, garage door, or
other physical barrier, whether temporary or permanent. A standard window
screen (0.011 gauge with an 18 by 16 mesh count) is not considered a wall.

(l)

“Licensed Products” mean the term that collectively refers to any tobacco product,
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tobacco-related device, or electronic delivery device.
802.020. LICENSE REQUIRED. No person shall, directly or indirectly, keep for retail sale,
sell at retail, keep for wholesale, sell at wholesale or otherwise dispose of Licensed Products unless
licensed by the City of Little Canada. A Tobacco Store license is available to a premises meeting the
definition in Chapter 802.010 (e); a General Sales and Display license is available to a premises
meeting the definition in Chapter 802.010 (a). License applications shall be submitted to the City
Administrator, as required under Chapter 802.030, together with the applicable license fee as
determined from time to time by City Council resolution. A license may be issued only for the
specific premises and individual identified in the application.
802.025. RESTRICTIONS ON NUMBER OF LICENSES. The number of Tobacco Store
Licenses within the City shall not exceed two (2). There is no limit on the number of General Sales
and Display Licenses.
802.030. APPLICATION.
(a)

(b)

Any person desiring a license to engage in the business of dealing and/or selling
Licensed Products shall first make application therefor to the Council of the City by
filing with the City Administrator for presentation to the Council an application in
writing, which application shall set forth the name and place of residence of the
applicant and the exact location of the place at which the applicant proposes to carry
on said business. An application to renew a Tobacco Store license shall include a
certified statement by the business owner that the store is in compliance with: (1) the
requirement that more than 90% of gross revenue is derived from the sale of Licensed
Products and (2) the building criteria set forth in 802.010 (a). Such certification shall
include the following: total gross revenues, total gross revenues derived from the
sale of approved products, and total gross revenues derived from the sale of Licensed
Products, and floor plans. The City reserves the right to request additional financial
information, as deemed necessary. Said application shall be signed by the applicant
in person, and when received by the City Administrator shall be placed on file;
provided, however, that no such application shall be received unless it is
accompanied by the payment of a fee as provided for herein.
The City Council may either approve or deny the license, or it may delay action for a
reasonable period of time as necessary to complete any investigation of the
application or the applicant it deems necessary. If the City Council shall approve the
license, the City Clerk shall issue the license to the applicant. If the City Council
denies the license, notice of the denial shall be given to the applicant along with
notice of the applicant’s right to appear the City Council’s decision. Grounds for
denying the issuance or renewal of a license under this chapter include, but are not
limited to the following:
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(1)

The applicant is under the age of 21 years;

(2)

The applicant has been convicted within the past five years of any
violation of a federal, state, or local law, ordinance provision, or other
regulation relating to Licensed Products;

(3)

The applicant has had a license to sell Licensed Products revoked within the
preceding 12 months of the date of application;

(4)

The applicant fails to provide any information required on the application, or
provides false or misleading information;

(5)

The applicant is prohibited by federal, state, or other local law, ordinance, or
other regulation from holding a license;

(6)

The application fails to meet the requirements of City Code;

(7)

To protect the health, safety, and welfare of the City and its residents.

(c)

Revocation or suspension. The imposition of an administrative fine upon a licensee
pursuant to Chapter 802.090 and/or suspension of license or revocations of a license
will be processed pursuant to Little Canada City Code Chapter 800. The City
Council may revoke or suspend a license granted under this chapter for any of the
grounds identified in paragraph (b) of this section. If a license is mistakenly issued or
renewed to a person, it shall be revoked upon the discovery that the person was
ineligible for the license under this chapter. Licensees whose licenses have been
revoked shall not be eligible for another license under this chapter for a minimum
period of one year from date of said revocation.

(d)

Transfers. All licenses issued under this section shall be valid only on the premises
for which the license was issued and only for the person to whom the license was
issued. No transfer of any license to another location or person shall be valid without
the prior approval of the City Council.

802.040. LICENSE GRANTED BY RESOLUTION. The Council shall, after whatever
investigation it deems necessary, by resolution grant the license applied for by such applicant, if in
the opinion of the Council the applicant is entitled thereto. The issuance of a license issued under
this section shall be considered a privilege and not an absolute right of the applicant and shall not
entitle the holder to an automatic renewal of the license.
802.045. PROXIMITY RESTRICTION. No Tobacco Store or General Sales and Display
license shall be granted pursuant to this section to any person for any retail sales of Licensed
Products within 500 feet of any school, playground, house of worship, or youth-oriented facility, as
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measured by the shortest line between the space to be occupied by the proposed licensee and the
occupied space of the school, playground, house of worship, or youth-oriented facility, unless that
person has been in the business of selling Licensed Products in that location before the date this
section was enacted into law for at least one year. For the purpose of this section, a “youth-oriented
facility” is defined to include any facility with residents, customers, visitors, or inhabitants of which
25 percent or more are regularly under the age of 21 or which primarily sells, rents, or offers services
or products that are consumed or used primarily by persons under the age of 21.
802.050. LICENSE FEE. The annual license fee shall be determined by resolution of the
City Council. If the application is made after July 1, the annual fee shall be pro-rated on a monthly
basis.
802.060. TERM. Licenses shall be for a term of one year. The annual license shall
commence July 1 of each year.
802.070. LICENSE RESTRICTIONS. A license shall be issued subject to the following
restrictions:
(a)

The following restrictions apply to premises licensed as a Tobacco Store:
(1)

No person shall permit a person under the age of 21 to smoke Licensed
Products for the purposes of sampling those products or provide samples of
Licensed Products free of charge or at a nominal cost to a person under the
age of 21.

(2)

No more than 50% of the gross revenue of the store may be
derived from the sale of tobacco-related devices.

(3)
Smoking shall not be permitted and no person shall smoke within the indoor
area of any establishment with a retail tobacco license. Smoking lighting, heating
and burning of Licensed Products, for the purposes of sampling Licensed Products is
prohibited. Notwithstanding the preceding, smoking may occur in a Tobacco Store if
all of the following circumstances are met:
i. The smoking is by a customer or potential customer for the specific
purpose of sampling tobacco;
ii. The Tobacco Store has held a license from the City to sell Licensed
Products at that location for at least six months prior to the May 2013
enactment of this provision; and
iii. The owner of the establishment has maintained a valid retail
tobacco license and has abided by all applicable laws.
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iv. Any smoking allowed under this exemption shall be prohibited if the
license holder loses the license or transfers title to, relinquishes management
or control of, or sells the business to any other individual or business entity.
(4)
(b)

(c)

Smoking from electronic delivery device for any reason is strictly prohibited
in any Tobacco Store.

The following restrictions apply to premises licensed for General Tobacco Sales and
Display:
(1)

The establishment shall fully comply with the Minnesota Clean Indoor Air
Act, Minn. Stat. § 144.411 to 144.417.

(2)

There shall be no display of Licensed Products except for cigarette lighters
for sale on the licensed premises, whether the sale is for the benefit of the
licensee or for a third party (e.g. consignment).

The following restrictions apply to all licenses:
(1)

Vending machines used to dispense Licensed Products shall be prohibited.

(2)

No sales shall be made by means of self-service methods whereby the
customer does not need to a make a verbal or written request to an employee
of the licensed premise in order to receive the Licensed Products and whereby
there is not a physical exchange of the Licensed Products between the
licensee, or the licensee's employee, and the customer.

(3)

A licensee shall comply with all applicable regulations of the State of
Minnesota relating to the sale or dispensing of Licensed Products. If there is a
conflict between the regulations of the State and the regulations of the City,
the more restrictive regulations shall control.

(4)

Every licensee is responsible for the conduct of its employees while on the
licensed premises. Any sale or other disposition of Licensed Products by an
employee of a licensee shall be considered an act of the licensee.

802.080. SALES TO PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 21. No person shall give, sell or
dispense any Licensed Products to a person under twenty-one (21) years of age. Any person aged 21
years or older convicted of violating this section shall pay a fine of $100.00 for the first such
conviction. Any person aged 21 years or older convicted of violating this section twice shall pay a
fine of $125.00. Any person aged 21 years or older convicted of violating this section three times
shall pay a fine of $150.00. Any person aged 21 years or older convicted of violating this section
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more than three times during any 24-month period may be guilty of a misdemeanor. Persons under
the age of 21 who are convicted of violating this section may only be subject to non-criminal, nonmonetary civil penalties such as tobacco-related education classes, diversion programs, community
services, or another penalty that the city determines to be appropriate.
(a) Signage. Notice of the legal sales age and age verification requirement must be
posted prominently and in plain view at all times at each location where Licensed
Products are offered for sale. The required signage, which will be provided to the
licensee by the City, must be posted in a manner that is clearly visible to anyone who
is or is considering making a purchase.
802.090. ADMINISTRATIVE FINE, SUSPENSION, OR REVOCATION. Any violation of
the City’s regulations relative to the issuance of any license or of any conditions/restrictions attached
to the issuance of such license shall be cause for the imposition of an administrative fine, the
suspension of the license, or the revocation of the license.
(a)

If the violation relates to a restriction of Section 802.070 allowing a person under the
age of 21 to sample a Licensed Product or providing to a person under the age of 21 a
sample of a Licensed Product , the Council may suspend the license for up to 60 days
or revoke the license. In addition to such action, or in lieu of such action, the Council
may impose a civil fine not to exceed $1,000.00 for each violation.

(b)

If the violation relates to the sale of Licensed Products to or provision of Licensed
Products to a person under the age of 21, by the licensee or the licensee’s employee,
the following administrative fines, suspensions, or revocations shall be imposed.
(1)

The first such violation shall subject the licensee to the payment of
an administrative fine of $200.00;

(2)

The second violation at the same location within 24 months of a previous
violation shall subject licensee to the payment of an administrative fine of
$500.00.

(3)

The third violation at the same location within 24 months of two previous
violations shall subject the licensee to the payment of an administrative fine
of $1,000.00 plus a seven (7) business day suspension of the license.(4)
The individual responsible for the sale to a minor shall be charged an
administrative penalty of $50.00, following notice of the violation and an
opportunity for a hearing before the City Council.

(5)

The City Council retains the discretion to consider suspension or revocation
of a license at any time, if in the view of the Council the circumstances of the
violation call for such a sanction.
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(c)

The imposition of an administrative fine upon a licensee, and/or suspension of
license or revocation of a license will be processed pursuant to Little Canada City
Code Chapter 800. Licensees, whose licenses have been revoked, shall not be
eligible for another General Sales and Display license or a Tobacco Store license for
a minimum period of one year from the date of said revocation.

802.100. INSPECTION/COMPLIANCE CHECKS. Any applicant or licensee shall permit
the City, or its representatives, to inspect and examine the place of business described in the
application or license. Any refusal on the part of the applicant, or licensee, to permit such inspection
will be sufficient grounds for the Council to refuse the application applied for or suspend a license
previously granted. The City of Little Canada, or its authorized representative, will conduct at least
one compliance check that involves the participation of a person between the ages of 15 and 17 and
at least one compliance check that involves the participation of a person between the ages of 18 and
20] to enter licensed premises to attempt to purchase Licensed Products. Prior written consent is
required for any person under the age of 18 to participate in a compliance check. Persons used for the
purpose of compliance checks will be supervised by law enforcement or other designated personnel.
Any finding of noncompliance with the requirements of this Chapter or other applicable regulations
shall constitute a violation of this section.
802.105. VIOLATIONS.
(A)

Violations.
(1)

(2)

Notice. A person violating this ordinance may be issued, either personally or by
mail, a citation from the city that sets forth the alleged violation and that informs the
alleged violator of his or her right to a hearing on the matter and how and where a
hearing may be requested, including a contact address and phone number.
Hearings.
(a) Upon issuance of a citation, a person accused of violating this ordinance may

request in writing a hearing on the matter. Hearing requests must be made within
10 business days of the issuance of the citation and delivered to the City Clerk or
other designated city officer. Failure to properly request a hearing within 10
business days of the issuance of the citation will terminate the person’s right to a
hearing.

(b) The City Clerk or other designated city officer will set the time and place for the

hearing. Written notice of the hearing time and place will be mailed or delivered
to the accused violator at least 10 business days prior to the hearing.

(3)

Hearing Officer. The City Council will designate a hearing officer. The hearing
officer will be an impartial employee of the city or an impartial person retained by the
city to conduct the hearing.

(4)

Decision. A decision will be issued by the hearing officer within 10 business days
9

of the hearing. If the hearing officer determines that a violation of this ordinance did
occur, that decision, along with the hearing officer’s reasons for finding a violation
and the penalty to be imposed, will be recorded in writing, a copy of which will be
provided to the city and the accused violator by in-person delivery or mail as soon as
practicable. If the hearing officer finds that no violation occurred or finds grounds for
not imposing any penalty, those findings will be recorded and a copy will be provided
to the city and the acquitted accused violator by in-person delivery or mail as soon as
practicable. The decision of the hearing officer is final, subject to an appeal as
described in section 11, division (A)(6) of this section.
(5)

Costs. If the citation is upheld by the hearing officer, the city’s actual expenses in
holding the hearing up to a maximum of $1,000 must be paid by the person requesting
the hearing.

(6)

Appeals. Appeals of any decision made by the hearing officer must be filed in
Wilkin County district court within 10 business days of the date of the decision.

(7)

Continued violation. Each violation, and every day in which a violation occurs or
continues, shall constitute a separate offense.

802.110. SEVERABILITY. If any section or provision of this ordinance is held invalid, such
invalidity will not affect other sections or provisions that can be given force and effect without the
invalidated section or provision.
SECTION 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in full force 30 days after its adoption and
publication.
Adopted this 8th day of May, 2019

Attest: _________________________________
Christopher Heineman, City Administrator

Published May 14, 2019
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By: ________________________________
John T. Keis, Mayor
AYES:
NAYS:

STAFF REPORT
TO:

Mayor Keis and Members of City Council

FROM:

Chris Heineman, City Administrator

DATE:

April 24, 2019

RE:

Approval of Contract with Cobra Construction for Fire Station Remodel Project

BACKGROUND:
The City Council approved the LCFD Board of Directors selection of the bid from Cobra Construction
for the remodeling of the Little Canada Fire Department at the City Council meeting on March 21.
The LCFD and their architect have met with the contractor to review and confirm their bid and discuss
the project requirements and schedule. A draft contract between the City of Little Canada and Cobra
Construction, Inc. will be provided prior to Wednesday’s meeting for your review. Staff has also
requested that the City Attorney review this contract prior to execution.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Staff recommends approval of the contract with Cobra Construction, Inc. subject to satisfactory review
by the City Attorney.

STAFF REPORT
TO:

Mayor Keis and Members of the City Council

FROM:

Bryce Shearen, Parks & Recreation/Community Services Manager

DATE:

April 19, 2019

RE:

CTV Production Topics

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
A follow up to the discussion that was had at the City Council meeting on March 27, 2019, in
regards to prioritizing and determining what events should be covered by CTV and the cost of
having CTV cover those events.
CTV has added the 5K Sap Run (Saturday, May 4, 2019) and Spooner Park Playground
Community Build (Saturday, June 22 and Sunday, 23, 2019) to their calendar and will provide
production services per our contract of the Neighborhood Network Services.
From the list that was provided to the Council, staff was able to come up with an estimated
duration of each completed event and obtain a quote for services from CTV.
EVENT
Playground
Community Build
5K Sap Run
Hot Dog w/ a
Deputy
Arbor Day
Celebration
Movie in the Park
Cookies w/ Santa
Ice Cream Social
P/R Activities
Highlights
Farmers Market
Highlights

PRODUCTION
STYLE

DATE
6/22 –
6/23
5/4

COMPLETED
DURATION
20-30 Min

Single Camcorder/ 2
2-5 Min
interviews
Single Camcorder/ 2
6/25
2-5 Min
interviews
Single Camcorder/ 2
5/3/19
2-5 Min
interviews
Community Events
Single Camcorder/ 2
Summer
2-5 Min
interviews
x2
Single Camcorder/ 2
December 2-5 Min
interviews
Single Camcorder/ 2
8/1/19
2-5 Min
interviews
Other
TBD
Summer
5-10 Min
Single Camcorder/ 2
interviews

7/8 - 10

2-5 Min

EST. COST
Included in
contract
Included in
contract
$545
$545
$545/event
$545
$545
$1200 - TBD
$545

Fire Prevention Day

Single Camcorder/ 2
interviews

LCRA Ice Fishing
Contest
LCRA Ice Skating
Party
LCFD Booya

Single Camcorder/ 2
interviews
Single Camcorder/ 2
interviews
Single Camcorder/ 2
interviews

October

2-5 Min

$545

LCRA/LCFD
Feb. 2020

2-5 Min

$675

Feb. 2020

2-5 Min

$545

Feb. 2020

2-5 Min

$545

The above prices may vary slightly. The pricing is based on both the field and edit hours and
those times may fluctuate a little. CTV indicated that the assumption could be made for other
similar community events to the above the cost would be approximately the same.
Staff has had few preliminary discussions with the LCRA and Canadian Days about the
possibility of contributing towards their events and they have given the indication that they plan
to use their money for other needs in their organizations.
In addition, the new Recreation Coordinator will be bringing her skillset of photography and
videography and may be able to provide filming and photography of some of the above events.
BUDGETARY IMPACTS
The Cable TV fund (#202) had a budgeted personnel amount of $30,400 in 2019. With the
transition to CTV that fund will have an estimated savings of $26,000 in 2019.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION
Staff is requesting further direction from the City Council about if any of the above events
should be added as an additional service from CTV and a total budgeted amount for these
additional services.
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şzjggggÒÓgÔxÂÂÂxÂÂÂggÕgkzv¸givv¾uukjvkxggggÒÓgÏxÂÂÂxÂÂÂggÕgÅkjkuz|gzÅÅukÅzskxgzj±ggggÒÓgÏxÂÂÂxÂÂÂggÕgzÅÅukÅzskgyiug
tui±¾vswÖvi¶t|ksk±gitkuzsrijwģz×zu±Á
lmpōoÃǵ¾si¶i·r|kgÑrz·r|rs{gviÆkurjÅgÆk¸rv|kwgi}jk±xgzj±gjijÖi}jk±gÆk¸rv|kwg¾wk±xg·{gşkg²ijsuzvsiuxg}rşgti|rv{g
|r¶rswgiygjisg|kwwgşzjggggÒÓgºxÂÂÂxÂÂÂggÕgtkugzvvr±kjsxgyiug·i±r|{grjÇ¾u{xg±kzşgiygzj{gtkuwijxgzj±gtuitkus{g±z¶zÅkg
zurwrjÅgi¾sgiygşkgi}jkuw¸rtxg¶zrjskjzjvkxgzj±g¾wkgiygşiwkg¶isiugÆk¸rv|kwgz|ijÅg}rşgzj{gişkugwszs¾siur|{gukØ¾ruk±g
z¾si¶i·r|kgviÆkuzÅkÁ
lmpōongÊ¸kg²ijsuzvsiug¶z{gzv¸rkÆkgşkgukØ¾ruk±g|r¶rswgzj±gviÆkuzÅkgyiug²i¶¶kuvrz|gÐkjkuz|gÑrz·r|rs{gzj±g
´¾si¶i·r|kgÑrz·r|rs{gşui¾Å¸gzgvi¶·rjzsrijgiygtur¶zu{gzj±gkËvkwwgiug¾¶·uk||zg|rz·r|rs{grjw¾uzjvkxgtuiÆr±k±gşzsgw¾v¸g
tur¶zu{gzj±gkËvkwwgiug¾¶·uk||zgrjw¾uzjvkgti|rvrkwgukw¾|sgrjgşkgwz¶kgiugÅukzskugviÆkuzÅkgzwgşiwkgukØ¾ruk±g¾j±kug
Îkvsrijg¿ÁºÁºgzj±g¿ÁºÁ»xgzj±grjgjigkÆkjsgw¸z||gzj{gkËvkwwgiug¾¶·uk||zg|rz·r|rs{grjw¾uzjvkgtuiÆr±kgjzuui}kugviÆkuzÅkg
şzjgşkgtur¶zu{gti|rv{ÁgÊ¸kgkËvkwwgti|rv{gw¸z||gjisgukØ¾rukgkË¸z¾wsrijgiygşkg¾j±ku|{rjÅg|r¶rswgij|{gşui¾Å¸gşkgzvs¾z|g
tz{¶kjsg·{gşkg¾j±ku|{rjÅgrjw¾ukuwÁ
lmpōoªgÌiuÍkuw³g²i¶tkjwzsrijgzsgwszs¾siu{g|r¶rswÁ
lmpōopgÙ¶t|i{kuw³gÑrz·r|rs{g}rşgti|rv{g|r¶rswgjisg|kwwgşzjggggÒÓg¿ÂÂxÂÂÂggÕgkzv¸gzvvr±kjsxggggÒÓg¿ÂÂxÂÂÂggÕgkzv¸g
k¶t|i{kkxgzj±ggggÒÓg¿ÂÂxÂÂÂggÕgti|rv{g|r¶rsÁ
lmpōoÚgÊ¸kg²ijsuzvsiugw¸z||gtuiÆr±kg·¾r|±ku³wgurwÍgrjw¾uzjvkgsigviÆkugşkgsisz|gÆz|¾kgiygşkgkjsrukgµuiÇkvsgijgzg
ukt|zvk¶kjsgviwsg·zwrwÁ
lmpōoÛmÜÝ̀adm_Þdfamcdßeamàám̀Ýam̈d̀f`d
â½¼½ã
¨ßadäa
ebè
hijk
gghijk
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^

^_`abcdefcghifjckelmmcnfcjfkopikqnmfcrpjcosjtelkqiuclivcwlqixlqiqiucxefcghifjykcskslmcmqlnqmqxzcqiksjlitfclivckelmmc
ojp{qvfcojpofjxzcqiksjlitfcxpctp{fjcxefc{lmsfcprcxefcghifjykcojpofjxz|cdefc}pixjltxpjcqkcfixqxmfvcxpcjftfq{fclicqitjflkfc
qicxefc}pixjltxc~swcfslmcxpcxefcqiksjlitfcojptffvkcjfmlxfvcxpclcmpkkcrpjcvlwlufcxpcxefcpjctp{fjfvcnzcxefcghifjykc
ojpofjxzcqiksjlitf|
^_`acdefc}pixjltxpjckelmmcpnxlqiclicfivpjkfwfixcxpcqxkc}pwwfjtqlmcfifjlmcqlnqmqxzcqiksjlitfcopmqtzcxpcojp{qvfc
tp{fjlufcrpjcxefc}pixjltxpjykcpnmqulxqpikcsivfjc~ftxqpic||
^_`acjqpjcxpctpwwfitfwfixcprcxefcpjcfltecoljxzckelmmcojp{qvfctfjxqrqtlxfkcprcqiksjlitfckephqiucxefqjcjfkoftxq{fc
tp{fjlufk|
^_`àcimfkkckoftqrqtlmmzcojftmsvfvcnzcxefcghifjykcojpofjxzcqiksjlitfcopmqtzcxefcghifjclivc}pixjltxpjchlq{fclmmc
jquexkclulqikxccfltecpxefjclivclizcprcxefqjcksntpixjltxpjkcksoomqfjkclufixkclivcfwompzffkcfltecprcxefcpxefjclivc
cxefcjteqxftxcjteqxftxykctpiksmxlixkclivclizcprcxefqjclufixkclivcfwompzffkcrpjcvlwlufkctlskfvcnzcrqjfcpjcpxefjc
tlskfkcprcmpkkcxpcxefcfxfixcxepkfcmpkkfkcljfctp{fjfvcnzcojpofjxzcqiksjlitfcpjcpxefjcqiksjlitfcloomqtlnmfcxpcxefcjpftxc
ftfoxckstecjquexkclkcxefzcel{fcxpcxefcojptffvkcprckstecqiksjlitf|
_____
^_a_¡¢_£¤¥¦§¨¥
defc}pixjltxcjfojfkfixkcxefcfixqjfclivcqixfujlxfvclujffwfixcnfxhfficxefcoljxqfkclivcksofjkfvfkcojqpjcifupxqlxqpikc
jfojfkfixlxqpikcpjclujffwfixkcfqxefjchjqxxficpjcpjlm|cdefc}pixjltxcwlzcnfclwfivfvcpjcwpvqrqfvcpimzcnzclchjqxxfic
wpvqrqtlxqpicqiclttpjvlitfchqxecjxqtmfc©|
^_ab_¡¢_ª£¦«
defcxfjwc¬pj¬cwflikcxefctpikxjstxqpiclivckfj{qtfkcjfsqjfvcnzcxefc}pixjltxcptswfixkclivcqitmsvfkclmmcpxefjc
mlnpjcwlxfjqlmkcfsqowfixclivckfj{qtfkcojp{qvfvcpjcxpcnfcojp{qvfvcnzcxefc}pixjltxpjcxpcrsmrqmmcxefc}pixjltxpjykc
pnmqulxqpik|
^_a_¤¥¢¤¥
defcqixfixcprcxefc}pixjltxcptswfixkcqkcxpcqitmsvfclmmcqxfwkciftfkkljzcrpjcxefcojpofjcfftsxqpiclivctpwomfxqpicprcxefc
pjcnzcxefc}pixjltxpj|cdefc}pixjltxcptswfixkcljfctpwomfwfixljzclivchelxcqkcjfsqjfvcnzcpifckelmmcnfclkcnqivqiuc
lkcqrcjfsqjfvcnzclmm|
^_a_®¤¢¦¯¡°±_§¤²_³¯¢_£´_¦¨¡°¥¢¨¥µ̄_¶¦§®°¤·¯¸_±¢¨°́°̈§¥°£¤¯_§¤²_¥¡¢¦_¶£¨¹º¢¤¥̄
ptswfixkcojfoljfvcnzcxefcjteqxftxcljfcqikxjswfixkcprcxefcjteqxftxykckfj{qtfcrpjcskfckpmfmzchqxecjfkoftxcxpcxeqkc
jpftx|cdefcjteqxftxckelmmcjfxlqiclmmctpwwpicmlhckxlxsxpjzclivcpxefjcjfkfj{fvcjquexkcqitmsvqiucxefctpozjquex|cdefc
}pixjltxpjcksntpixjltxpjkcksn»ksntpixjltxpjkclivcksoomqfjkcljfclsxepjq¼fvcxpcskfclivcjfojpvstfcxefcqikxjswfixkcprc
kfj{qtfckpmfmzclivcftmskq{fmzcrpjcfftsxqpicprcxefcpj|cdefcqikxjswfixkcprckfj{qtfcwlzcipxcnfcskfvcrpjcpxefjcjpftxkc
pjcrpjclvvqxqpikcxpcxeqkcjpftxcpsxkqvfcxefcktpofcprcxefcpjchqxepsxcxefckoftqrqtchjqxxfictpikfixcprcxefcjteqxftx|
^_à_½¢¨¥¦£¤°̈_£¥°̈¢
jqxxficipxqtfcsivfjcxeqkcujffwfixcwlzcnfcuq{ficnzcpifcoljxzcxpcxefcpxefjcnzcfwlqmclkckfxcrpjxecnfmph|
¾¿ÀÁÂÃÄÅÃÂÆÇÈÃÂÉÂÀÄÁÅÊËÃÅÌÂÍÈÎÂÃÈÀÏÅÐÃÈÄÄÂÀÅÀËÄÈÑÂÅÒÓÅÂÉÔÈÍÅÁÇÑÕÅÔÁÅÀÔÉÂÖÅÄÈÄÍÂÖÅÔÀÌÅÂÉÔÈÍÅÔÌÌÃÂÁÁÅËÊÅÄÕÂÅÃÂÑÈ×ÈÂÀÄÖÅÔÀÌÅ
ÐÕÂÄÕÂÃÅÔÀÌÅÕËÐÅÄÕÂÅÁÓÁÄÂÉÅÐÈÍÍÅÒÂÅÃÂÆÇÈÃÂÌÅÄËÅÏÂÀÂÃÔÄÂÅÔÅÃÂÔÌÅÃÂÑÂÈ×ÄÅÊËÃÅÄÕÂÅÄÃÔÀÁÉÈÁÁÈËÀØÙ
cc
_Ú___ª
^_Úa_¤£́¦º§¥°£¤_§¤²_¢¦Û°̈¢¯_¢Ü¹°¦¢²_£´_¥¡¢_®¤¢¦
^_ÚaacÝrcjfsfkxfvcnzcxefc}pixjltxpjcxefcghifjckelmmcrsjiqkeclmmciftfkkljzcksj{fzkclivclcmfulmcvfktjqoxqpicprcxefckqxf|
^_ÚaabcÞtfoxcrpjcofjwqxkclivcrffkcsivfjc~ftxqpic|ß|cxelxcljfcxefcjfkopikqnqmqxzcprcxefc}pixjltxpjcxefcghifjckelmmc
pnxlqiclivcolzcrpjcpxefjciftfkkljzcloojp{lmkcflkfwfixkclkkfkkwfixkclivcteljufk|
^_Úaacjqpjcxpctpwwfitfwfixcprcxefcpjclxcxefchjqxxficjfsfkxcprcxefc}pixjltxpjcxefcghifjckelmmcrsjiqkecxpcxefc
}pixjltxpjcjflkpilnmfcf{qvfitfcxelxcxefcghifjcelkcwlvfcrqilitqlmcljjliufwfixkcxpcrsmrqmmcxefcghifjykcpnmqulxqpikc
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_`abcdefbdgh`ecijekdlfbdgh`ecijehcdmfinndfiobd̀hdhpnqrieqh`dehdjhssb`jbdefbdthcud_`eqndefbdvw`bcdxchoqabmdm_jfd
boqab`jbk
yz{|}z~zzzzz
defbdgh`ecijehcdiqnmdehdjhccbjedthcudwfqjfdqmd̀hedq̀dijjhcai`jbdwqefdefbdgh`ecijedhj_sb`emdefbdvw`bcdsidaqcbjed
efbdgh`ecijehcdq̀dwcqeq̀rdehdmehxdefbdthcud_`eqndefbdjhccbjeqh`dqmdsiabk
yz{|z~zzzz~zz
defbdgh`ecijehcdabi_nemdhcd̀brnbjemdehdjiccdh_edefbdthcudq̀dijjhcai`jbdwqefdefbdgh`ecijedhj_sb`emdi`adiqnmd
wqefq̀didmbob`daidxbcqhadiebcdcbjbqxedhdwcqeeb`d̀heqjbdchsdefbdvw`bcdehdjhssb`jbdi`adjh`eq̀_bdjhccbjeqh`dhdm_jfd
abi_nedhcd̀brnbjedwqefdaqnqrb`jbdi`adxchsxèbmmdefbdvw`bcdsidwqefh_edxcb_aqjbdehdhefbcdcbsbaqbmdjhccbjedm_jfd
abqjqb`jqbmkd`dm_jfdjimbdefbdcjfqebjedsidwqeffhnadhcd̀_nnqdidgbceqqjiebdhcdisb`edq̀dwfhnbdhcdq̀dxicedehdefbd
beb`edcbimh`ipnd̀bjbmmicdehdcbqsp_cmbdefbdvw`bcdhcdefbdjhmedhdjhccbjeqh`dxchoqabadefbdijeqh`mdhdefbdvw`bcdi`ad
ish_`emdjficrbadehdefbdgh`ecijehcdwbcbdixxchobadpdefbdcjfqebjek
yz{|z~zzzz¡z¢zz£¢zz¡
yz{||¤dlfbdvw`bcdcbmbcobmdefbdcqrfedehdxbchcsdjh`mec_jeqh`dhcdhxbcieqh`mdcbniebadehdefbdchbjedwqefdefbdvw`bc¥mdhw`d
hcjbmdi`adehdiwicadmbxiciebdjh`ecijemdq̀djh``bjeqh`dwqefdhefbcdxhceqh`mdhdefbdchbjek
yz{||}dlfbdgh`ecijehcdmfinndjhhcaq̀iebdi`adjhhxbciebdwqefdefbdvw`bc¥mdhw`dhcjbmdi`admbxiciebdjh`ecijehcmdbsxnhbad
pdefbdvw`bck
£ ¦§¨©zªzzz~«¦ £¦~
yzª|¤z¬zz¡z¡ z¢z®¢̄z¢z°z¡
yzª|¤|¤d±bj_eqh`dhdefbdgh`ecijedpdefbdgh`ecijehcdqmdidcbxcbmb`eieqh`defiedefbdgh`ecijehcdfimdoqmqebadefbdmqebdpbjhsbd
isqnqicdwqefdnhjindjh`aqeqh`md_`abcdwfqjfdefbdthcudqmdehdpbdxbchcsbadi`adjhccbniebadxbcmh`indhpmbcoieqh`mdwqefd
cb²_qcbsb`emdhdefbdgh`ecijedhj_sb`emk
yzª|¤|}dlfbdgh`ecijehcdmfinndjicb_nndme_adi`adjhsxicbdefbdgh`ecijedhj_sb`emdwqefdbijfdhefbcdi`adwqefd
q̀hcsieqh`d_c`qmfbadpdefbdvw`bckd³bhcbdjhssb`jq̀rdijeqoqeqbmdefbdgh`ecijehcdmfinnd́µ¶deiubdqbnadsbim_cbsb`emd
i`adobcqdqbnadjh`aqeqh`m·d́¸¶djicb_nndjhsxicbdefqmdi`adhefbcdq̀hcsieqh`du`hw`dehdefbdgh`ecijehcdwqefdefbdgh`ecijed
hj_sb`em·di`ad́¹¶dxchsxendcbxhcedbcchcmdq̀jh`mqmeb`jqbmdhcdhsqmmqh`mdaqmjhobcbadehdefbdcjfqebjek
yzª|}z¡z¡z¡¢¯
lfbdgh`ecijehcdxchsxendiebcdpbq̀rdiwicabadefbdgh`ecijedmfinndxcbxicbdi`adm_psqedhcdefbdvw`bc¥mdi`adcjfqebje¥md
q̀hcsieqh`didgh`ecijehc¥mdjh`mec_jeqh`dmjfba_nbdhcdefbdthcuk
yzª|z¬z¢z¡z¡¢
yzª||¤dlfbdgh`ecijehcdmfinndm_xbcoqmbdi`adaqcbjedefbdthcud_mq̀rdefbdgh`ecijehc¥mdpbmedmuqnndi`adieeb`eqh`kdlfbd
gh`ecijehcdmfinndpbdmhnbndcbmxh`mqpnbdhcdi`adfiobdjh`echndhobcdjh`mec_jeqh`dsbi`mdsbefhamdebjf`q²_bmdmb²_b`jbmd
i`adxchjba_cbmdi`adhcdjhhcaq̀ieq̀rdinndxhceqh`mdhdefbdthcuk
yzª||}dlfbdgh`ecijehcdimdmhh`dimdxcijeqjipnbdiebcdiwicadhdefbdgh`ecijedmfinnd_c`qmfdq̀dwcqeq̀rdehdefbdvw`bcd
efch_rfdefbdcjfqebjedefbd̀isbmdhdm_pjh`ecijehcmdhcdm_xxnqbcmdhcdbijfdxhceqh`dhdefbdthcukdlfbdgh`ecijehcdmfinnd̀hed
jh`ecijedwqefdi`dm_pjh`ecijehcdhcdm_xxnqbcdehdwfhsdefbdvw`bcdhcdcjfqebjedfiobdsiabdideqsbndi`adcbimh`ipnbd
hpbjeqh`k
yzª|z̈°z¢zº¯
yzª||¤d»`nbmmdhefbcwqmbdxchoqabadq̀defbdgh`ecijedhj_sb`emdefbdgh`ecijehcdmfinndxchoqabdi`adxidhcdniphcd
siebcqinmdb²_qxsb`edehhnmd_eqnqeqbmdeci`mxhceieqh`di`adhefbcdijqnqeqbmdi`admbcoqjbmd̀bjbmmicdhcdxchxbcdbbj_eqh`d
i`adjhsxnbeqh`dhdefbdthcuk
yzª||}dlfbdgh`ecijehcdmfinndb`hcjbdmecqjedaqmjqxnq̀bdi`adrhhadhcabcdish`rdefbdgh`ecijehc¥mdbsxnhbbmdi`adhefbcd
xbcmh`mdjiccq̀rdh_edefbdgh`ecijedthcukdlfbdgh`ecijehcdmfinnd̀hedxbcsqedbsxnhsb`edhd_`qedxbcmh`mdhcdxbcmh`md̀hed
muqnnbadq̀deimumdimmqr`badehdefbsk
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^

^_`ab_cdeedfgh
ijklmnopqrspnqltrqqropulpnlpjklvtokqlrowlxqsjypksplpjrpzl{|}l~rpkqyrulrowlky~koplqoyujkwlowkqlpjklmnopqrspl
tylkloktlrowlnlnnwlryplokuulnpjkqtyuklqkyqkwlnqlkq~yppkwllpjklmnopqrsplns~kopul{}lpjklnqltyl
klqkklqn~lwkkspulonplyojkqkoplyolpjklryplqkyqkwlnqlkq~yppkwlrowl{}lpjklnqltylsnonq~lpnlpjkl
qkyqk~kopulnlpjklmnopqrsplns~kopulxol~rpkqyrlnqlky~kopltrqqropykulqkyqkwllpjklmnopqrsplns~kopul
ujrlklyuukwlyolpjklor~klnlpjklvtokqlnqlujrlklpqroukqrklpnlpjklvtokqlrowlujrlsn~~kosklyolrssnqwroskl
typjlkspynol|
^_`a_d
ijklmnopqrspnqlujrlrlurkulsnou~kqluklrowluy~yrqlprkulpjrplrqklkrlqkyqkwltjkolpjklmnopqrsplyul
kkspkw
^_`a_eg__df_g
^_`aa¡lijklmnopqrspnqlujrlnpryolrowlrlnqlpjklywyolkq~yplrowlnpjkqlkq~ypulrowln¢kqo~koprlkkulyskoukul
rowlyoukspynoulokskuurqlnqlqnkqlkkspynolrowlsn~kpynolnlpjklnq
^_`aa£lijklmnopqrspnqlujrlsn~ltypjlrowly¢klonpyskulqkyqkwllrkosykuljr¢yol¤qyuwyspynoln¢kqlpjklnql¥l
pjklmnopqrspnqlkqnq~ulnqlontyolyplpnlklsnopqrqlpnlrysrklrtuluprppkulnqwyoroskulsnwkulqkulrowl
qkrpynoulnqlrtlnqwkqulnlyslrpjnqypykulpjklmnopqrspnqlujrlruu~kllqkunouyyyplnqlusjlnqlrowl
ujrlkrqlpjklrppqyprklsnupulijklmnopqrspnqlujrlqn~plonpylpjklxqsjypksplyoltqypyolnlrolontol
yosnouyupkosykulyolpjklmnopqrsplns~kopultypjlusjln¢kqo~koprlrtulqkulrowlqkrpynou
^_`à_¦§¨ggd©
ijklmnopqrspnqlujrlqn~plqk¢yktlrqn¢klyoltqypyolrowlu~yplpnlpjklxqsjypksplujnlwqrtyoulqnwsplwrprl
ur~kulrowluy~yrqlu~ypprulqkyqkwllpjklmnopqrsplns~kopuljnlwqrtyoulqnwsplwrprlur~kulrowl
uy~yrqlu~ypprulrqklonplmnopqrsplns~kopu
^_`aª_«_¬_¦g
ijklmnopqrspnqlujrlsnoyoklnkqrpynoulrplpjkluypklpnlrqkrulkq~yppkwllrtlnqwyoroskulkq~ypulpjklmnopqrspl
ns~kopulrowlpjklvtokq
^_`a¡_®§ggf¯_df_dg°f¯
ijklmnopqrspnqlujrlklqkunouyklnqlsppyolyppyolnqlrpsjyolqkyqkwlpnlsn~kpklpjklnqlnqlpnl~rklypulrqpul
yplpnkpjkqlqnkq
^_`a¡¡_®©dff¯_«±
ijklmnopqrspnqlujrlkklpjklqk~yukulrowluqqnowyolrqkrlqkklqn~lrss~rpynolnlwkqyulrowlpqrujlqkrpkwlpnlpjkl
nqlxplpjklsn~kpynolnlpjklnqlpjklmnopqrspnqlujrlqk~n¢klypulpnnulsnoupqspynolky~kopl~rsjyokqlrowl
uqul~rpkqyrlrowlujrlqnkqlwyunuklnltrupkl~rpkqyru
^_`a¡£_²ff¬dgf
inlpjklkuplkpkoplkq~yppkwllrtlpjklmnopqrspnqlujrlyowk~oylrowljnwljrq~kuulpjklvtokqlxqsjypkspl
xqsjypksp³ulsnoupropulrowlrkopulrowlk~nkkulnlrolnlpjk~lqn~lrowlrryouplsry~ulwr~rkulnuukulrowl
kkoukulyoswyolplonply~ypkwlpnlrppnqoku³lkkulrqyuyolnplnlnqlqkupyolqn~lkqnq~rosklnlpjklnql
qn¢ywkwlpjrplusjlsry~lwr~rklnuulnqlkkouklyulrppqyprklpnlnwylyo¤qluysokuulwyukruklnqlwkrpjlnqlpnl
yo¤qlpnlnqlwkupqspynolnlproyklqnkqpl{npjkqlpjrolpjklnqlypuk}lplnolpnlpjklkpkoplsrukwllpjklokykopl
rspulnqln~yuuynoulnlpjklmnopqrspnqlrlusnopqrspnqlronoklwyqksplnqlyowyqksplk~nkwllpjk~lnqlronoklnql
tjnuklrspulpjkl~rlklyrklqkrqwkuulnltjkpjkqlnqlonplusjlsry~lwr~rklnuulnqlkkouklyulsrukwlyolrqpllrl
rqplyowk~oyykwljkqkowkq
´µ²®¶·_ª___´µ®¸²·®
^_ªa¡lijklxqsjypkspltylqn¢ywklrw~yoyupqrpynolnlpjklmnopqrsplrulwkusqykwlyolpjklmnopqrsplns~kopulijklxqsjypkspl
tyljr¢klrpjnqyplpnlrsplnolkjrlnlpjklvtokqlnolpnlpjklkpkoplqn¢ywkwlyolpjklmnopqrsplns~kopu
^_ªa£lijklxqsjypkspltyl¢yuyplpjkluypklrplyopkq¢rulrqnqyrpklpnlpjkluprklnlsnoupqspynolpnlksn~klkokqrlr~yyrql
typjlpjklqnqkuulrowlryplnlpjklnq
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_àbcdefgdhijfklgjldmknndopldfqrgdjpolipndprgidpidjfqisgdptudqovdmknndopldwgdigxypoxkwngdtpiudjpoxlizjlkpod{gqoxud
{glfpvxudlgjfok|zgxudxg|zgojgxudpidyipjgvzigxudpidtpidxqtgl}dyigjqzlkpoxdqovdyipsiq{xdkodjpoogjlkpodmklfdlfgd~piud
xkojgdlfgxgdqigdxpngn}dlfgdpoliqjlpixdigxypoxkwknkl}defgdhijfklgjldmknndopldwgdigxypoxkwngdtpidlfgdpoliqjlpixdtqknzigd
lpdjqii}dpzldlfgd~pidkodqjjpivqojgdmklfdlfgdpoliqjldpjz{golx
_àbdqxgvdpodlfgdhijfklgjlxdpwxgirqlkpoxdqovdgrqnzqlkpoxdptdlfgdpoliqjlpixdhyynkjqlkpoxdtpidq}{goludlfgd
hijfklgjldmknndigrkgmdqovdjgilkt}dlfgdq{pzolxdvzgdlfgdpoliqjlpi
_àbdefgdhijfklgjldfqxdqzlfpikl}dlpdiggjld~pidlfqldvpgxdopldjpotpi{dlpdlfgdpoliqjldpjz{golx
_àbdefgdhijfklgjldmknndyip{yln}digrkgmdqovdqyyiprgdpidlqgdqyyipyikqlgdqjlkpodzypodpoliqjlpixdxzw{kllqnxudwzld
pon}dtpidlfgdnk{klgvdyziypxgdptdjfgjkosdtpidjpotpi{qojgdmklfdkotpi{qlkpodskrgodqovdlfgdvgxksodjpojgyldgyigxxgvdkod
lfgdpoliqjldpjz{golx
_àbdodmikllgodig|zgxldtip{dgklfgidlfgdmogidpidpoliqjlpiudlfgdhijfklgjldmknndyip{yln}dkolgiyigldqovdvgjkvgd{qllgixd
jpojgiokosdygitpi{qojgdzovgiudqovdig|zkig{golxdptudlfgdpoliqjldpjz{golx
_àbdolgiyiglqlkpoxdqovdvgjkxkpoxdptdlfgdhijfklgjldmknndwgdjpoxkxlgoldmklfdlfgdkolgoldptudqovdigqxpoqwn}dkotgiqwngdtip{d
lfgdpoliqjldpjz{golxudqovdmknndwgdkodmiklkosdpidkodlfgdtpi{dptdviqmkosxd~fgod{qkosdxzjfdkolgiyiglqlkpoxdqovd
vgjkxkpoxudlfgdhijfklgjldmknndgovgqrpidlpdxgjzigdtqklftzndygitpi{qojgdw}dwplfdmogidqovdpoliqjlpiudmknndopldxfpmd
yqilkqnkl}dlpdgklfgidqovdmknndopldwgdnkqwngdtpidigxznlxdptdkolgiyiglqlkpoxdpidvgjkxkpoxdigovgigvdkodsppvdtqklf
_àbadefgdhijfklgjlxdvzlkgxudigxypoxkwknklkgxudqovdnk{klxdptdqzlfpikl}dqxdvgxjikwgvdkodlfgdpoliqjldpjz{golxdxfqnndopld
wgdjfqosgvdmklfpzldmikllgodjpoxgoldptdlfgdmogiudpoliqjlpiudqovdhijfklgjldpoxgoldxfqnndopldwgdzoigqxpoqwn}d
mklffgnv
```````
_`bdefgdmogiudmklfpzldkorqnkvqlkosdlfgdpoliqjlud{q}dpivgidjfqosgxdkodlfgd~pidmklfkodlfgdsgogiqndxjpygdptdlfgd
poliqjludjpoxkxlkosdptdqvvklkpoxudvgnglkpoxdpidplfgidigrkxkpoxudqovdlfgdpoliqjldz{dqovdpoliqjldek{gdxfqnndwgd
qvzxlgvdqjjpivkosn}udkodmiklkosdtdlfgdmogidqovdpoliqjlpidjqoopldqsiggdlpdqdjfqosgdkodlfgdpoliqjldz{udlfgdmogid
xfqnndyq}dlfgdpoliqjlpidklxdqjlzqndjpxldynzxdigqxpoqwngdprgifgqvdqovdyiptkl
_`bdefgdhijfklgjld{q}dqzlfpik¡gdpidpivgid{kopidjfqosgxdkodlfgd~pidlfqldqigdjpoxkxlgoldmklfdlfgdkolgoldptdlfgd
poliqjldpjz{golxdqovdvpdopldkorpnrgdqodqvzxl{goldkodlfgdpoliqjldz{dpidqodglgoxkpodptdlfgdpoliqjldek{gdzjfd
qzlfpik¡qlkpodpidpivgidxfqnndwgdkodmiklkosdqovdxfqnndwgdwkovkosdpodlfgdmogidqovdpoliqjlpidefgdpoliqjlpidxfqnnd
yipjggvdmklfdxzjfd{kopidjfqosgxdyip{yln}
_`bcdtdjpojgqngvdpidzoopmodyf}xkjqndjpovklkpoxdqigdgojpzolgigvdqldlfgdxklgdlfqldvkttgid{qlgikqnn}dtip{dlfpxgd
kovkjqlgvdkodlfgdpoliqjldpjz{golxdpidtip{dlfpxgdjpovklkpoxdpivkoqikn}dtpzovdlpdgkxludlfgdpoliqjldz{dqovdpoliqjld
ek{gdxfqnndwgdxzwgjldlpdg|zklqwngdqvzxl{gol
````¢
_`bdek{gdnk{klxdxlqlgvdkodlfgdpoliqjldpjz{golxdqigdptdlfgdgxxgojgdptdlfgdpoliqjl
_`bdtdlfgdpoliqjlpidkxdvgnq}gvdqldqo}dlk{gdkodyipsigxxdptdlfgd~pidw}djfqosgxdpivgigvdkodlfgd~piudpidw}dnqwpid
vkxyzlgxudtkigudzozxzqndvgnq}dkodvgnkrgikgxudzoqrpkvqwngdjqxzqnlkgxudpidplfgidjqzxgxdwg}povdlfgdpoliqjlpixdjpolipnudlfgd
poliqjldek{gdxfqnndwgdxzwgjldlpdg|zklqwngdqvzxl{gol
_`bcdpxlxdjqzxgvdw}dvgnq}xdpidw}dk{yipygin}dlk{gvdqjlkrklkgxdpidvgtgjlkrgdjpoxlizjlkpodxfqnndwgdwpiogdw}dlfgd
igxypoxkwngdyqil}
```£̀¤¢`¥`¢£
_`b`¦§¨©ª«¨`¬
efgdpoliqjldz{dxlqlgvdkodlfkxdhsigg{goludkojnzvkosdqzlfpik¡gvdqvzxl{golxudkxdlfgdlplqndq{pzoldyq}qwngdw}dlfgd
mogidlpdlfgdpoliqjlpidtpidygitpi{qojgdptdlfgd~pidzovgidlfgdpoliqjldpjz{golx
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^

_àbcbd̀eefghijgklmǹkop̀iqrslj
_àbcbcatuvtwxyzvtvx{t|y}zt~xxtvxt|yvxtxzvy~wzx|ttxytxzzty}x{vtvxt{vyvtzywwtz~vtvtvxt
uvxvty{tvxx|tu wyv{tty}x{vttt wxvx|t{ty|y{xtvtvxtywxztzvyvx|t{tvzt
uxxx{vtxtu wyv{tzywwt~xtz vx|t~}t|yvytz~zvy{vyv{tvxt{vyvztvtvty}x{vtyztvxt{xt
tuvxvty}txyz{y~w}txxtztyztx|x{xtty}x{vzty|xtvty{|tyxzttwx{zttz~{vyvzty{|t
z wxzty}x{vztzywwt~xty|xt{ty{vttyvxywzty{|txx{vt|xwxx|ty{|tzvy~w}tzvx|tyvtvxtzvxtt
z~zxx{vt{yv{t{tvxttty x|t{ty|y{xt~}tvxt{xty}x{vty}tzwyw}t~xty|xtt
yvxywzty{|txx{vtzvx|ty{|tvxvx|tt|yyxttvxtzvxtyvtytwyv{tyxx|t{t{tv{
_àbcbcbtxt{vyvtyy{vztvyvtvvwxtvtywwttxx|t~}ty{tu wyv{tty}x{vtwwtyzztvtvxt{xt
{twyvxtvy{tvxtvxtty}x{vtxt{vyvtvxtyy{vztvyvt{tz~vvywtty{tu wyv{tty}x{vt
ywwttttxvyvxztty}x{vtyxt~xx{txzw}tzzx|ty{|ty}x{vztxxx|ttvxt{xtzywwt
vtvxt~xzvttvxt{vyvzt{wx|xt{yv{ty{|t~xwxt~xtxxty{|twxyttwx{ztwyztzxv}t{vxxzvzt
tvxtx{~y{xzty|xzxtvtvxt{xzt{vxxzvz
_àbc`sojgnghijsmǹkop̀iqrslj
xtuvxvtwwtv{tzxx{t|y}ztyvxtxxvttvxt{vyvztu wyv{tty}x{vtxvxttzzxtvtvxt
{xtytxvyvxtty}x{vt{tvxtwwty{vttvxtu wyv{tty}x{vtvtyt}tvtvxt{vyvtt
zzxtvtvxt{xtytxvyvxtty}x{vttzty{vtyztvxtuvxvt|xvx{xztztxw}t|xty{|t{v}t
vxt{vyvty{|t{xt{tv{ttvxtuvxvztxyz{zttvw|{txvyv{t{tyvtttvw|t
xvyv{ttvxtx{vxtu wyv{tty}x{vty{|t{v}tvxt{vyvty{|t{xttvxtuvxvztxyz{tt
vw|{txvyv{t{twxttxvyv{tt{vyv{tzt{vty|xtv{tztzxx{t|y}tx|tvxt
{vyvty}t{tzxx{ty||v{ywt|y}ztvvx{t{vxtvtvxt{xty{|tuvxvtzvtvxtt{vwty}x{vt
tvxty{vt{tyzt~xx{txxx|txt{vyvtxty{|tvxt{vyvttzywwt~xtxvy~w}ty|zvx|t|xtvt
vxt|xwy}
_àbc¡p̀ok¢osmmp̀iqrsljm
_àbc¡catuvxtvxtuvxvtyztzzx|tytxvyvxtty}x{vtvxt{xtzywwtyxty}x{vt{tvxty{{xt
|x|t{tvxt{vyvt£x{vz
_àbc¡cbtxt{vyvtzywwt vw}ty}txytz~{vyvty{|tz wxt{txxvtty}x{vttvxt{xt
y{ty{vt|xvx{x|t{ty|y{xtvtvxtvxzttvxty wy~wxtz~{vyvzty{|tyzxt|xz
_àbc¡ct¤xvxtvxt{xt{tvxtuvxvtzywwtyxtxz{z~wv}tty}x{vztvtytz~{vyvttz wx
_àbc¡c¡tutxvyvxtty}x{vtytxzzty}x{vttyvywttx{vxtzxtty{}ttvxtxvt~}tvxt
{xtzywwt{vt{zvvvxtyxvy{xttt{vt{ty|y{xtvtvxtxxx{vzttvxt{vyvt£x{vz
_àbc¥`¦§¨mjiljgif̀krefsjgkl
_àbc¥cat~zvy{vywt wxv{tztvxtzvyxt{tvxtxzzttvxttx{tvxttt|xz{yvx|tv{tvxxtzt
zx{vw}t wxvxt{ty|y{xtvtvxt{vyvt£x{vztztvxt{xty{t}ttvwxtvxtttvzt
{vx{|x|tzx
_àbc¥cbtx{tvxt{vyvt~xwxxztvyvtvxttt|xz{yvx|tv{tvxxtztz~zvy{vyww}t wxvxtvtwwt
{v}tvxtuvxvty{|tvxtuvxvtwwtyxty{t{zxv{tvt|xvx{xtxvxtvxttztz~zvy{vyww}t
 wxvxtx{tvxtuvxvt|xvx{xztvyvtvxttztz~zvy{vyww}t wxvxtvxtuvxvtzywwtxyxtyt
xvyvxtt~zvy{vywt wxv{tvyvtzywwtxzvy~wztvxt|yvxtt~zvy{vywt wxv{txzvy~wztvxt
xz{z~wvxzttvxt{xty{|t{vyvty{|t©tvxtvxtv{ttvxt{vyvtzywwt{ztywwtvxzt{tvxt
wzvty y{}{tvxtxvyvxtyy{vxztxx|t~}tvxt{vyvt£x{vztzywwtx{xt{tvxt|yvxtt
~zvy{vywt wxv{ttvxttt|xz{yvx|tv{tvxxt{wxzztvxzxt|x|t{tvxtxvyvxtt
~zvy{vywt wxv{
_àbcª`«glif̀krefsjgklìl¬`«glif̀piqrslj
_àbcªcat {txxvttyt{ywtu wyv{tty}x{vtvxtuvxvtwwt{zxvtvxttx{tvxtuvxvt{|zt
vxttyxvy~wxty{|tvxt{vyvtww}txx|tvxtuvxvtwwt vw}tzzxtyt{ywtxvyvxtt
y}x{v
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^

^_`abcbadefghidjhklmgndophiidgqndrmsqlmdtumdugnfidnpmdvqgnwhsnqwdourlfnodnqdnpmdxwspfnmsndwmimhomodhgtdyhfzmwodq{difmgo|d
hgtdthnhdmonhrifopfg}djhklmgndqwdohnfo{hsnfqgdq{dqrif}hnfqgo|douspdhodwmsmfjno|dsihflo|domsuwfnkdfgnmwmono|dqwd
mgsulrwhgsmodhwfofg}dqundq{dnpmdvqgnwhsn~
^_`abcbdxssmjnhgsmdq{d{fghidjhklmgndrkdnpmdvqgnwhsnqw|dhdoursqgnwhsnqwdqwdoujjifmwdophiidsqgonfnunmdhdyhfzmwdq{dsihflod
rkdnphndjhkmmdmsmjndnpqomdjwmzfquoikdlhtmdfgdywfnfg}dhgtdftmgnf{fmtdrkdnphndjhkmmdhodugomnnimtdhndnpmdnflmdq{d{fghid
xjjifshnfqgd{qwdhklmgn~
_`_______
pmdvqgnwhsnqwdophiidrmdwmojqgofrimd{qwdfgfnfhnfg}|dlhfgnhfgfg}dhgtdoujmwzfofg}dhiidoh{mnkdjwmshunfqgodhgtdjwq}whlo|d
fgsiutfg}dhiidnpqomdwmufwmtdrkdihydfgdsqggmsnfqgdyfnpdjmw{qwlhgsmdq{dnpmdvqgnwhsn~dpmdvqgnwhsnqwdophiidnhmd
wmhoqghrimdjwmshunfqgodnqdjwmzmgndthlh}m|dfguwk|dqwdiqoodnqdmljiqkmmodqgdnpmdqwdhgtdqnpmwdjmwoqgodypqdlhkdrmd
h{{msnmtdnpmwmrk|dnpmdqwdhgtdlhnmwfhiodhgtdmufjlmgndnqdrmdfgsqwjqwhnmtdnpmwmfg|dhgtdqnpmwdjwqjmwnkdhndnpmdofnmdqwd
hthsmgndnpmwmnq~dpmdvqgnwhsnqwdophiidjwqljnikdwmlmtkdthlh}mdhgtdiqoodnqdjwqjmwnkdshuomtdfgdypqimdqwdfgdjhwndrkdnpmd
vqgnwhsnqw|dqwdrkdhgkqgmd{qwdypqomdhsnodnpmdvqgnwhsnqwdlhkdrmdifhrim~
_`_____
^_`b̀dpmdvqgnwhsnqwdophiidjwqljnikdsqwwmsndqwdwmmsnmtdrkdnpmdxwspfnmsndhod{hfifg}dnqdsqg{qwldnqdnpmdwmufwmlmgnod
q{dnpmdvqgnwhsndqsulmgno~dpmdvqgnwhsnqwdophiidrmhwdnpmdsqondq{dsqwwmsnfg}douspdwmmsnmtdqw|dfgsiutfg}dnpmdsqonodq{d
ugsqzmwfg}|dwmjihsmlmgn|dhgtdhttfnfqghidnmonfg}~
^_`badgdhttfnfqgdnqdnpmdvqgnwhsnqwodqnpmwdqrif}hnfqgodfgsiutfg}dyhwwhgnfmodugtmwdnpmdvqgnwhsn|dnpmdvqgnwhsnqwdophii|d
{qwdhdjmwfqtdq{dqgmdkmhwdh{nmwduronhgnfhidvqljimnfqg|dsqwwmsndyqwdgqndsqg{qwlfg}dnqdnpmdwmufwmlmgnodq{dnpmdvqgnwhsnd
qsulmgno~
^_`bd{dnpmdvqgnwhsnqwd{hfiodnqdsqwwmsndgqgsqg{qwlfg}dqwdyfnpfgdhdwmhoqghrimdnflm|dnpmdygmwdlhkdsqwwmsndfndfgd
hssqwthgsmdyfnpdmsnfqgd~~
_`___ ¡_¢
^_`b̀_££¤¥¦§¨¦©_ª«_ª¦©¬®©
¯mfnpmwdjhwnkdnqdnpmdvqgnwhsndophiidhoof}gdnpmdvqgnwhsndhodhdypqimdyfnpqundywfnnmgdsqgomgndq{dnpmdqnpmw~
^_`ba_¨£©£_¦°_¦£±¨®©¤ª¦£
^_`bab̀dxndnpmdhjjwqjwfhnmdnflmo|dnpmdvqgnwhsnqwdophiidhwwhg}mdhgtdrmhwdsqondq{dnmono|dfgojmsnfqgo|dhgtdhjjwqzhiodq{d
jqwnfqgodq{dnpmdqwdwmufwmtdrkdnpmdvqgnwhsndqsulmgnodqwdrkdihyo|donhnunmo|dqwtfghgsmo|dsqtmo|dwuimodhgtd
wm}uihnfqgo|dqwdihy{uidqwtmwodq{djurifsdhunpqwfnfmo~
^_`babad{dnpmdxwspfnmsndwmufwmodhttfnfqghidnmonfg}|dnpmdvqgnwhsnqwdophiidjmw{qwldnpqomdnmono~
^_`babdpmdygmwdophiidrmhwdsqondq{dnmono|dfgojmsnfqgo|dqwdhjjwqzhiodnphndtqdgqndrmsqlmdwmufwmlmgnodugnfidh{nmwdnpmd
vqgnwhsndfodmmsunmt~dpmdygmwdophiidtfwmsnikdhwwhg}mdhgtdjhkd{qwdnmono|dfgojmsnfqgo|dqwdhjjwqzhiodypmwmdrufitfg}d
sqtmodqwdhjjifshrimdihyodqwdwm}uihnfqgodoqdwmufwm~
^_`b_²ª³¨¬¦¤¦¥_´
pmdvqgnwhsndophiidrmd}qzmwgmtdrkdnpmdihydq{dnpmdjihsmdypmwmdnpmdwqmsndfodiqshnmt|dmsiutfg}dnphnduwfotfsnfqgodspqfsmd
q{dihydwuimo~
_`c___ __µ_
^_`cb̀_¨¬§¤¦©¤ª¦_¶·_©¸¨_ª¦©¬®©ª¬
{dnpmdqwdfodonqjjmtdugtmwdmsnfqgd¹º~d{qwdhdjmwfqtdq{d¹»dthkodnpwqu}pdgqd{huindq{dnpmdvqgnwhsnqw|dnpmdvqgnwhsnqwd
lhk|dujqgdomzmgdhttfnfqghidthkodywfnnmgdgqnfsmdnqdnpmdygmwdhgtdxwspfnmsn|dnmwlfghnmdnpmdvqgnwhsndhgtdwmsqzmwd{wqld
npmdygmwdjhklmgnd{qwdqwdmmsunmtdfgsiutfg}dwmhoqghrimdqzmwpmhtdhgtdjwq{fn|dhgtdsqonodfgsuwwmtdrkdwmhoqgdq{douspd
nmwlfghnfqg~
^_`cba_¨¬§¤¦©¤ª¦_¶·_©¸¨_´¦¨¬_«ª¬_¼£¨
^_`cbab̀dpmdygmwdlhkdnmwlfghnmdnpmdvqgnwhsndf{dnpmdvqgnwhsnqw
b̀ wmjmhnmtikdwm{uomodqwd{hfiodnqdoujjikdmgqu}pdjwqjmwikdofiimtdyqwmwodqwdjwqjmwdlhnmwfhio½
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^_ `abcdefgehaijekalhjmfefgednopgmfqapfgqdègqehafjqbacdegqecaogqebmeappgqrampjesbfteftjeqjdkjpfbuje
avqjjhjmfdeojfsjjmeftjewgmfqapfgqeamreftjednopgmfqapfgqdx
^y qjkjafjrclerbdqjvaqrdeakkcbpaocjecasdzedfafnfjdzegqrbmampjdzepgrjdzeqncjdeamreqjvncafbgmdzegqecas`nce
gqrjqdeg`eaeknocbpeanftgqbflxegq
^{ bdegftjqsbdjevnbcfleg`ednodfamfbaceoqjapteg`eaekqgubdbgmeg`eftjewgmfqapfe|gpnhjmfd}
~^_^_etjmeamleg`eftjeaogujeqjadgmdejbdfzeftjesmjqzea`fjqepgmdncfafbgmesbfteftjeqptbfjpfzehalesbftgnfekqjnrbpje
fgeamlegftjqeqbvtfdegqeqjhjrbjdeg`eftjesmjqeamrea`fjqevbubmveftjewgmfqapfgqeamreftjewgmfqapfgqdednqjflzeb̀eamlzedjujme
raldesqbffjmemgfbpjzefjqhbmafjejhkcglhjmfeg`eftjewgmfqapfgqeamrehal
^ faijekgddjddbgmeg`eftjedbfjeamreg`eaccehafjqbacdeftjqjgmegsmjreoleftjewgmfqapfgqzeamr
^_ `bmbdteftjegqieolestafjujqeqjadgmaocjehjftgreftjesmjqehalerjjhejkjrbjmf}
~^_^yetjmeftjesmjqefjqhbmafjdeftjewgmfqapfègqegmjeg`eftjeqjadgmdedfafjrebmejpfbgme}}zeftjewgmfqapfgqedtacce
mgfeojejmfbfcjrefgeqjpjbujènqftjqekalhjmfenmfbceftjegqiebdèbmbdtjr}
~^_^{e`eftjenmkabreoacampjeg`eftjewgmfqapfenhejpjjrdepgdfdeg`èbmbdtbmveftjegqizednptejpjddedtacceojekabrefgeftje
wgmfqapfgq}e`ednptepgdfdejpjjreftjenmkabreoacampjzeftjewgmfqapfgqedtaccekaleftjerb̀`jqjmpjefgeftjesmjq}etbde
gocbvafbgmègqekalhjmfedtaccednqubujefjqhbmafbgmeg`eftjewgmfqapf}
~^y
tjesmjqehalzeafeamlefbhjzefjqhbmafjeftjewgmfqapfègqeftjesmjqdepgmujmbjmpjeamresbftgnfepandj}etjewgmfqapfgqe
dtacceojejmfbfcjrefgeqjpjbujekalhjmfègqegqiejjpnfjrzeamrepgdfdebmpnqqjreoleqjadgmeg`ednptefjqhbmafbgmzeacgmvesbfte
qjadgmaocjegujqtjareamrekqg`bfegmeftjegqiemgfejjpnfjr}
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